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BY: TELEGRAPH.· 
Hyde Park Demonstrations. 
THE LARGEST EVER SEEN IN LONDpN. 
A Yankee Schooner Chased 
A DROUGH r IN TEXAS. 
H.t.U7.u:, ~.S., April 12. 
The liydt: Puk demon1tration againat tho 
coercion bill was Lhe lugest ever held in London. 
The socialist leader, Burns, declared thot the 
English people were ready to deist the Irish 
peasants to revolt. Speeches were made from 
fourteen platforms. 
The Dominion cruiser Vigilant chased a Yankee 
fiahcnno~ from New Brunswick woters. 
A drought prenil1 in Texas. Cattle nredyi.ng 
from its efi'ecta. 
---·----
Special to the Colonist. 
THE STEAKER ·• LEOP ABD" LOADED. 
Cu.& RH, to·day. 
Wind )J.W.1, strong and cold, not much ice to 
be seen. Steamer Leopard pasgcd cast at 4.80 
p.m . yesterday, loade:8. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-hnma, shoulders, &c ... . . ... J M Lynch 
A coUoge to let .... . .. . .... . .. . . Jam~s B Sclater 
Business notice .. . . . .. . . . . .. .... Nutting S Frnser 
Dories and coal for srue· ... ... .... s :&farch & Sons 
PoeiLively dead bargains .. .. . .. . . J ames J Collin.a 
Fresh sausagPB ... . ................ Geo E Bearns 
Wanted- n general servant . .. . .. . .. Mrs Fawcett 
f 'Vnnt0tl-sit1ing and bed room . . Geo a Hutchings 
Wanted-a young girl . . . .... . apply at this office 
) 
Terra No'f'a marble works .......... Jobn Ski oner 
AUOTION SALES. 
P OSTPOYED SALE. 
To-morrow (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'olock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room , Beck's Cove, 
12 B ONELESS Hams, 5 Shonlders, 10 Tu.rkey&. 6 ·tubs Oleo- choice, 2 
boxee Cbeett. 4 pc. Ctleeee, 6 pea Bacon. 10 boxes 
smoked Herring. 2 brls shore herring 2 brla Hocks, 
new and eeconii·blllld Furn.ituro, cOnalsting oC-
Cbaire. Tnb1e., iron and wood &ckteads, 1 chUd's 
Bedswad. 1 chi.Id'• Cot, a lot oC Plcturee. 1 Chet-
fon.i• r, l WMIH&and, 1t Diuing Table9, 9 Rocbra, 
ei.nale aad clouble-brud&Ja Tw9t'C1a. I dos.en Kni•e 
-11 Forb, S doz Teupoou. a lot oU ClotM. e 
Veeta, 3 piln Panta, 3 Jadift' .r~eta, 1 lad1 '1 
m.ier. 40 J>(8 Boom_,.pel', 8 'fZlmll Nagleta, 3 dos 
re.- Sewing OouoD, ..... c.lkla• tn t &1 a 
Im bdla. 11 pn meu' Bootll. t C2ocb, lot IHbbou 
ud~. ap •I 
; ¥ f 3=' Y-X:C::C::x:e ___ _ 
NEW ADVBRTISIJJIBNTS. 
TO LET. 
• 
JO:S::1'1' ' , , ,, , . 
. 
rocAL LEGISLATURE. Mn. McGRATH-In ruing to eupporl the 
petition r mun -say that e•cry one set1'a tq bnve 
an axe to grind, sp far as these pctitioua are con-
cerned, fQr ono aection of the society wanta to 
hc1ove the taxa~on ,reduc~ ond another section 
n1k.s to haYe it increased. It would be well to 
.. 
HOUSE OF ASSEM13LY. 
~ ... .... 
Fam.u :, April l. hon the duties on fishery articles u light u 
---:---:-------- ----------------.,_.....,.. . ..,.....-,.,,-- . . tcontuuud.) possible; but it will be JU,de iD re.pect to ·Uie.e 
or ~ ~ i . lb. MORIN~-The hon. Receiver General petitions it i! tho fiabermen who will hne \o 
:i 2 ~ ~ 'j 1.~ nrl,rt:preaen'- thia petition. I t contains no prayer make up forjt }n some oth-:r way. ' 1 • ~ ~ ~ ~ '.f - ~ 1 for the · remission of taxation upon any clus o( Mr. MURPHY-I riae to support the very .-CS 0 ...:: ·.: ' $ < f =&_ tbe community, but merely asks that th~ tariff important petition presented by the hon. mtn;Jlber : ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ ¥ i which p~es nflduly upon the fishermen of ~o for St. John's west, Mr. Scott, on behalf or the 
~ tG 0 ~ ,g I §:Id c country be . • fishermen of st: J ohn'•· TJie . 
• .9 ;: ] ~ rL t: ~ 0 . I EQUl'U.llL"T "'&Ul>.JUSTED. UUQl."(SE lMJ'OBTANCB OF nu: P.ftITIQl( 1 ~ ~ ~ .a ~ j ~ ~ l The comploint8 made against fishermen for aljtu- may be eeen at I> gl~ ~t the highly ~pectable a~ fl ~ ~ 1 j.sl ing the J>:Ctilion is most unfair. Cl~en, ~ho and in!uent:ial nam~ which it hu ot it1 bead. ~ e ! I!.. " ; ~ 11-t by reaaon of tlieir educatio?, iotelliiaoi u41 rer- fhltf ~the signatma of the two bilbope ftli . 
o :.: - if o ~! i , aponsible position, ue pound to apeak the wonts ing In St. Jolln'e, the Re,.. M. llanff.aad.0-. ~ ~ e Z Jl, S that the Jr parisbiopers, through want of ipftuenco BeJd, Sir W. V, Whiteway, W. Jt. wmaely, 
-....-----___,......_.,... __......,,_ and education, may be •unable to speak th!JD· &c., u well u the names of the . leMlng tnde.-
Cement and Plaster Pa.rls on Retail e::it"'See our Show~. aelve1. The petition doee not, as the hon • . :ije- men, bu1ine111 men and fishermen olam city. A 
TE R R A N Q y A k• A R B LE ·w 0 R K 8 · c~ytr O.e~ aay~ it Cloea a1k that duty b(\ illP petition eo numeroualy and Nlptdabl1 sipec\, M ; posed upon Can..dian 6sb b~ghl to oui .,..... demands more Crom our handt than .U.ple pre-
0 ppo~ i te .s tar of t h e 8e~' Ha ll, Duckwort\i.stJ't-et, St . Jobn'tt, Nftd. It merely aab that a uty he ~~ ,P. dsll tation and wClldl ofnpport. It clemaada that 
ap 2,31.w.~;(Un!.' coming Crom countriea waicb im~ uP>n tJril bouae take imiied.iatie..,..,.. ~ il;'t-.. 
LOOK OUT FORNTHE 
BONANZA_! 
ap9,:?iw,fp 
The abO\'C Trou11c will given con cert in aid 
OF 
--ll('-~-- . .. . 
Athe~reum Han, on Easter Tnesqay s A prU f atb. 
~e-vv- Son.gs! ~e"VV" Jok.es! 
GY""~n·eJ ~L 7ici..o:.s ls. e uc h ; to be bad Crom !ollowin~ mco\bcra or the Troupe-, V. Nool, 
E. Chapman. J. Moore!', Sl Simms, W . Udle, U. Cooke. R. McC<>ubrey, l:i. Pilot, and Crow tl1e Sec-
ret.an . grDoora open Rv 7. ICi; Admission Rt door 10 cen~. · . 
ap4 JI. -;'\I'AltlUO'l', Secretary. 
SAU S·A G ES.! SPIC~~ ~~ET::s, &c 
... ~Fr;sb. IJNO. 
Halifax Sausages 
TENPE NCE PER ¥uUND. 
CEO. E. BEARNS, 
A. EDENS, 
20 dozen Spiced OysteFs, 
TWO-POUND 'I'L"S . ......... . is. each. 
ONE-1,0l!NJ> 'l'INS . ..... . ... ad.. cnch. 
-ALSO,-
' 2 0 dozen Mackerel, 
our fiati, and to a like amoant'~; ·cauda tber by committee ol the wholeJ ot a ltleel ecm· 
does not impl* any duty upon oar 11th; there- m,jttee to in'ffttigate the ~~~ 
fore thia petition doe& 11ot uk that i!Uty be illl- pfab~ed of, with an object of n••~ ~ bJ 
~ bml upon Canadian 6.ab. 1U ~lhe11t lePJation or Otbenrilci. aiaJfftlit :at. 
of . tho bo11. getitlem&D that we canhJt' ~ flab '110t do tbia, the)" WiJl ~ W...16•61111 ·'"~~·:·· 
cauitbt on the b~ eeu by British aublfda, cltn' the polll for their refa..t to *iliaill!~~ 
not apply to this petition. But in ~lug tlaat ar- wisbee ol tMJg'p ~a= ~meat the bon. pntle!~ ·at -warlaU'ell ,.-hb Rip~ to•liiiP.,.._ 
t he boa. Attorney Gen wlb..· in r1pl7 tO a up from bia .. t in dUa , aa..-.-..~ 
question puc by me. bi of~e very cli'fllcblty, 1uch 1evere tenna upon a 1'idtlm, *ll•~mr:1:··.,..,'f.: 
Aid that the Bait Bill wu to apply to Canacla. the names·attacbed tuit.; t\ewbo9elMldlli:Y 
. Bolf. A'ITORNEY GENERAL.-! ne judl'C r(be a very honest &Dd im c.& I 
aid *«>. now a~ that he bu mi8q ~
)(a. MORINE-Well, then, you will have to aentcd and 'Placed f'a1lc and mWwlinif «llilltnle• 
grant. licenaea to Caudiana to take bait. The tions upon Lhc language of that petition. Tbe 
Bait Bill will tht'n not be worth the paper it is petition does not, as he states, ult thia 1egis18tme 
writtell on, for the Canadians will hove nine- to remove all taxation from the fiabmnen. It 
tent.ha or the profit derived from the exclusion of ~ly asks for an equitable readjustment or the 
the • french from taking ba.it. The Receiver tanff, eo that it will bear lete bea'rily upon the 
Gencru.l said that the increaae in the tariff is con- fishermen, nnd l think this a TCr'f reuonable re-
seque~t upon the neccuity of rclic,·ing the po,·. quest. :\feither does tho petition 'ask ua to tax 
~rty.of ~e people. Thnt. is partly true; but the Canadian fiih sold upon our shores, and d~y 
mcrease is duo to ~ our • 
• Tllll lllSCA.LCULA. TIO~ 
o( the late acting ~iver General in cstimoting 
his revenue for loat year. The present Rccei,·er 
Ge.nerul wn.s correct, I belie\·c, when he pointed 
out t hat'lost year' a reT'enuo would fall short of 
the estimato by 8 300,000. Tho argument that 
tub cured by N'ewfoundlandel'!I is Newfoumll:ind 
fi.l!h is \'CfJ flimsy. Sir, 150 or 200 forci~n bnnk-
ere putting off their catches of small fish ..which 
arc sent abroad ns Newfoundland fish mui.t seri-
ously dam3ge the charncter of our fi1h nbro:i.d. 
M11. BRADSIIA W- I beg to support this pe-
tition. Fishermen ip this country arc taxed upon 
all tho appliances of their tr:lde, whilqt in Cnnoda 
~y not only ha\'e these applionccs of their trade, 
whilst in Cinada they not only hove these 11ppli-
:ince1 frtc of duty, but they get. laq;c bounties 
from the Government. \Ve c:innot compete with 
Americans and Nova Scotians who pay so highly. 
If something is not done 
TIIll DA..'IK }' JSllEDY Ml:ST t•ALI. 
to the ground. T.housends of quintaill of fish, 
No"n Scotia fish, of bad quality arc shipped off ns 
Xcw!oundland fish, to the detriment of the cbar-
ncter of ouni. It hu been saitl that if we impose 
a duty upon Canodian fish landed here, tbot they 
would retaliate by imposing a prohibitary duty 
upon the hcrrin~ sent to Canada under c;ircum-
stanccs of late ycan1 thnt would operate very in -
juriously UPQn us, as 
l!O;o.'TREAL Jl."EJl.IUNO llARXETs, 
a.s he hn.<1 stntcd. It request~ thls ho~ lo simply 
tu all fish produrts coming from countries that 
tnx ouni when goin~ in. And if it did ~k us to 
tD.x CaolltlitUJ small inferior bank fish, sold on our 
shores, I doubt \'Cry much whether the Dominion 
go\'crnment would retalilltO by tnxiog our herring, 
when l con. ider the fact th t. the balntico of trnde 
jg so ·much in fa,·or of t.hnt country. · \ Ve. buyfhc 
times as much' ftom Cnnnda n.s Canada ~from. 
us, ttnd it would be to their lOM, and not owr11. if 
such \ycro di>nO So it mny be seen OD this point, 
tho hon. Receh·er Gcnerol ill somowbnt out ul•o, 
nn<l I think \,·hen that hon. gentlemtln w~s 
mAking those stutements he forgot tlle fact that 
he was pnssinJt n rather r;evere criticism on the 
~ood sense of those gt-ntlemcn, both eleric:il nud 
b.y whom I hn"e mentioned nbo\'C auigniog this 
petition. Again, what I consider tho main object 
of. thi" petition, nod I arrive nt this opinion from 
u consideration of its contenta and wording, ii 
thot the house inYestigates the gricvanceupecified 
thcttin, with a new of finding ._,/ 
so:iu: SOLUTION 
for the rcmukably' painful set of facta which tle 
petition enumerates. Some few weeks ago tho 
hon's A. W . Harvey and W . B. Grieve, both 
of whom 1irc well versed in the trade of 'this 
country, nnd feel a deep sympathy for its fisher-
.men, uttended a meeting of the fishermen's sec-
tioQ of the Home Industries Encolfragement So. 
oun H F.RRING n s n t:11\' cicty. The aame grievances were laid before 
lately hllS not amoantcd to anything worth while. those gentlemen as beinir probably tho .beat com-~~~=-~~ 
• apl! 2ilp W atoJ' Street, nenr Job'H. 
Bl•er-lf...,. 8 7me'1 Bridp. --·----------------
ONE-POUND TINS . . : ....... ad.. cncb. 
avl .a1.l1J 
.Mu. )tORRIS-1 regret that there shou.ld be mercial representatives of the two branches of our 
aucb a difference of opinion between petitioners legislature by the fishermen at that meetin(l, and 
ond tbe hon. Rc.-ceivcr General. This petition, they ad"iscd them to petition tho aaaem.bJy, &!ld' 
si t , dcscr\'cs support. It is signed byeomeofthe that as a result a fispery blll'C4u might be cstab-
mOllt influential anti respected of our fishermen. li.~hed. and that they belie"ed such an ' in~titution Oon:t•1nw a ::R.C>C>m.a. w AN"TED. 
Apply to JAMES B. 1>1Cl.ATt R, -- BALL'' 
aptt,tt 1G • Water Street. A G / $ 
- en er a er van t. (Under the nuspiCl'S of the Iknev•t. Trish Sociot.\ I NILTI!~~ l~; Jl~~n~R, .. ~WB.i~:P'Y to Hns.d Fl nwcett, Fodn ~owtn1h,·••· • Saint p;t;i~k\ Hall, 
0111.ce: 290Duckworth-street an e ~me 18 e Y· ON l\JONDAY, APRI L t sth. 
(Head of McBride's Hill.) 
Otftcc hours· t 9 to 1 1 a.m.; 2 to 4' p.m., 
• f and 7 t~ 8 p.m. 
R,.,,,ntce- Cfrctdar Road. 
apt2,2w,2iw, wot:. 
ON·SALE BY 
S. MARCH & ·so:NS. 
6 Trawl Dorl(!l-new 
6 Hand-line Dories-new 
100 D ory Oan--A.llb 
S'econd-lla.nd Dorlee 
1 Spar, wUh B loln&'-
(&itable Cora craf' ~ 60 tona register.) 
1 81ttpe• Joli)' Boat 
930 ton.A Nortti 8:rd ne7 Ooal 
100 tons Glace Bl\y Ooal , 
100 tou Welsh Steam Ooat 
A YOU.NG GIRL, nbou t 16 or 16, for pla n hollli4" worJc ; vue u&c<l to working in 
her •JWn home preferred. Apply at on1·0 at t ilt: 
CoLONIST office. nvt2. f 
Positively , Dead Bargains ! 
- - 11'- -
REAL ESTATE 
Kay be secured at o1Rce of the Subscriber. 
Quite I\ large lot of Property, cona._isting o!: 
Dwelling Houses, farms and Building Lots 
has jolt been plaCfd lo hi• bantf11 !or ea.le. The 
priOl'S range from £660 to £46. Rcforo pur-
chB.lling eJSMVhere, you had bet1er call and team 
aU particulan reapecting the Property. 
1 JAMES J . COLLINS, Notary i>11blio nnd Reci.l Eat.at. Broker. 
Offioe : 6 New Gower J:it:roet. l 
TICKET : 
Doub lo . . .. . . . ... .. ... . ............. . . . ... lot!. 
G e nt's s ingle tick ets· ... . . .. ...... . 12s. 6d. 
Latly'ti ~1~11;Jc tic kets . . .. ........ . J .. ~- 6d. 
WTicketa mny be had from tJi following 
members of tho c·ommi•tt-e :-H . Meo.goer (chair· 
man). JM. E Ken t, E. i>. Monia. John Fo.x. F. J . 
~forri.J, Jno. flend1·rsoo.' Jr10 .. Uarria, PhiUv Ryan. 
John Conno•e, Thoe. Lnmb. Mfrhael Doolov, Gar-
rett Byrne, Ricl1nrd Clancey, i?ichart.l Devereaux. 
J ohn Keating, or 
JOHN P. KENT, 
Sec'y or Com. marSO,Si.fp,npt 1&:16 
NOW LANDINC. · 
500 barrels Sup. Extra <Welcome.> 
250 barrels Extra CSilverdust>. · 
2 0 0 Pack ages Choice 
I ha ,.c rco80n to know that it wns not signed by would, in a lu~c degree, contribute to the aolu-
them without deliberation. 1 believe that our tion of the difficulty. S ince then I procured 
fishermen suffer ~reatly from competition on the somo fishing statistica from . the reports of. the 
one hand ond ful~e legislation on the other. They fishery bureau of tho Dominion and the United 
pay. sir, an undue proportion of the taxes. 'l'hc States ond find from thO!C fi~rcs the probable 
la.st yeor'or ao, it is true, the duties ho,·e been reosons of those ~cntlemen recommending the es-
110mewh~ equalized by the adoption of an' ad tnbli ·hmcnt of such nn institution. It is now 
valorem tluty ; but up till then as much duty was about twenty years since Canada fitst made pro-
paid, for instance, on o barrel of flour worth £1 Yision for 
as on one worth £2 1011. The .t.. l ' I.SU£RY n\lru:.t..o, 
CA.~A.DJA.'l n111t.£Rl! ES ancl if we look over the returns durinit that-period 
recei\'e a drawback equal to or greoter than· the and the pro~ made and the ecientific results 
clutics upon their fuhing appliances ; nnd ill ad- and information obtain~d, I cannot understand 
dition receive as bounti~ yearly S 160,000, which why wo should remain another twelve months 
is. I believe, the interest in Canada' a share in the without such a department oonnectod with the 
filhery oward. And, then, con Newfoundlanders. public senicc of this colony. The value of fi_,. ft.--
posscassing none of these advanta~ea compete cry products has been tripled. Every importaut 
with Canadians ? The sum of one million dollars river and Joke in the do.minion is w,n stpcked 
• 
' 
(.. .... 
..) 
30 tons American Anthracite 
E70BEAP FOR OASH. 
ap1~8i,fp,t,thb 
Rosidene4J: l 1 Princca 8treet. f ap12,8irp,t&lb 
P er 81;m.r, .A:u.•-tri.an. 
CJA.NADI.Al\T BU'i'"i'EB. 
!' 
SHEA· & CO. 
was poid us by the Americans for the privilege of with ftsh, and science and art by melm1 of fish 
fishing in our waters, which shows the \'aluc of ladders and fish woys ·havo brought tho salmon 
such .a concession:. It is tho one industry u pon and other fish up ri\'ers· ' "hlch· without them 
which wo have to depend, an~ when our fisher- would be inaccessible. 'fhe fisheries are propcr-
men come to ask for relief, we should give them ly protected, for C\'ery ten or 'twenty milts of 
at leut some little con.sidorntion. It does riot coast hns a warden to look aner all Tlolation of 
follow bccauao the petition has also been signed fishery laws. This warden is usually a fisher-
by parti'*11.ot immediately connected with tho mnn himself and rectives about 820 o. year for 
filhery, that the government should overlook the keeping his eye around. In this oountry we 
claima act forth . Such is not a.a a rule observed ha\'O some very good 6.sbcry acts on tho statute 
in regard to other pctition1. Reference has been book but they :remain tboro dead letters, such for 
mode to the effect of putting O duty on American instance is tho law re~latiJJg the f>lrO of the 
fiah, but I do not apprehend nny dangi!r to our meeh for traps, which ii openly and flagrantly 
interesta in that respect. Tho Americans are violated. If we bad in this COUJltry 
WANTED. ~e""V./ T~eed.s. aptl 8ifp more indebted to ua than wo a.re to them. We A .FJSlttllT' -C.'!>l'ECTOn should al.lo put a duty on Canlldio.n fish, for the or commissioner, with an ovci:see.r stationed in each 
importing of such produce into this country Joob largo diJtrict, and under the overseer a number of 
s.
, PoraSlngleG81rtleman 'JUST RECEIVED, . like the 'fOrdens. WC could alao carry out oil fiahery 
B J h S mu~oINo OF OO.A.L TO mwo.t.nu:. la,va ontl mllko more useful and n~ .. ary 6.shory 1 I::r:'~~c;b t:':a':: } ANOTHHR SHIPlllNTilF T"WHHDS y 0 n tee r' It teem.1,1trange thnt wla.illt WO cannot get a enactments for the fisbe.rmt.o. Tbo . 0-mteef in 
m.,..keL for our 6th we find ou.r merchants import• each of the eleCtoral dietriot. ol tile ll1aa4 would Sitting ~--maftdBed~-om, One Pitch Pine Baulk, ..,. 
wt.th U..rd -4 Att.eadaaee. n test 8S ID 8tf8JDS, A lot 1 -Jn ch Spruce Boud-eh•p I h&To much pleuu.re in supporting the pnye.t bf wnrdota in enbli W.tricl, .. to eeJad iii a NfGlt ~ .. 
./.: .Appl7 to · • I ADRAIN · One Secoud-hand Vludit-t-1.Hb the petition, and when wo go into ot>mmittei I each ycat to Uic generJl COllUDu.ioDirM tlM · '-... • 
.. a•o. A, Jl11TGJIUIGllt '91 IHlii~ A. lot of~ C~ aball 91hooate a= In 1M i.rt« ~ tt\1' lt U.d or \ha '-1UM1i. • AUU - S1llU t J la Shad d p ing fl.ah &ocb C..ntda. With these few rematb be paid 100 or 81 ~O n year to loiok after the • 
. · MiU1 .. ,ff ,. W•• ..-.. "Silfhtt,\lt,_ • .,.. Ult, '-'" '-r "tq.U, n t ~h1 · ("",..._. °" ,,_.,. ~, . ~------=· ~\~· ~~~·~~· .. _e ~~· . 
'. 
" 
r .. 
DAILY. COLONIST. 
\ 
Legislutiv0 Proceedings. This stafo~nL shows Lhe ordinary re- charge on the general revimue since 1883. wero five pel' cents, 1t was thought advisa-ceipts from the Customs Tari.ff, the amount Thero is aL the present time n sum of 817,· blo aud convenient, for the reasons ~iven 
raised under the Liabililies Liquidation Act 320 to the credit of the Dry Dock, be: to 'thus arrange the amount in the manner 
of last session, tbe amount of Loan obtain- ing an unexpended balance of the money indic:ited, leaving the sum redeemed on 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. • ed under 49 Vic. Cap 15, and· the amount .qr raised for purposes connected tberewilb . . [ th.es& sewerage debentures to be tbe sub 
a temporary loan Lakeu up frt>m the Fi'Sher1 would suggest that the· sum duo for over. jeci of arrangement and repayment, after 
Award The principal items or the over- expe.nd1ture On the LigbLbouse Account the passing of lhe new Munici pal Act. ·- In 
TussoAY, April 5. drawn acco:rnt, which will appear in the should be taken out or this ti'nexpended ba- the meanwhile the city will make a direct 
The Bouse opened a t 3! o'clock. Financial Secrelarys Statement before the lance to lbo credit ot LhoDryDockAcco.uot, saving iu the · difference of pe rcentage. 
· Onosn OF THB DAY. House are Lhe following:- as 1 believe that all our obligations in con. Tho estimate of Expendilme which bas been 
R l. r f h p • 23 300 00 ne·ction with the Dry Dock tiave now been laid before the House may be exceeded, as I CowMl'M'EB· OF TRB Weots or-1 \VAYS AND F~ hie 0 At e door ..... ... ............. 9 81,,00 00 discharged, and it is open to us1to deal with have observed, by some unlooked for event, MBANS. 'IS cry war ........ ........... ...... ,<t tho bctlaoce to the credit of that account in calling for payment 1rnder Executive R e-
U pon Motion of the HoM RscE1\·En GEN- Constabulary ...... ............. ...... ,.. 71169·99 the maon~r best suited to Lb~ general in. spot\Sibility, but .as far as foresight in con· 
ERAL the House went into Comm1tt~e of th.a Telegraph .. mainlenaoco . · · ·····• 6•24249 t · Th 1 fl b b I neotion wilh Governmental finance can 
Whole upon Ways and Means. · I ~oasta~ titeRm ... .... _.b:i:·········· .. ··· ~'~~~ ~~ a~e::~bled ~~01~;o b1:r~~: !tie gH~~~:at1~re- predict, I see no reason to fear that the 
MR GoooEN in tbechair. • xecuti.ve esp~nsi 1 ity............ ' / sent in connection with the financial expeu- Revanue from the Customs and other 
Ireland s Eye Light Ilous~.... ..... 21224.85 diture of the Colol\Y, as shown by Lhe '£rea sources will IJs- insufficient to meet all the HoN. RECBl\'lm G&~ERAL- (Mr. Donnelly) Quarantine Act....................... 1,311·.72 A 3l r D b l "L° t d d lb t b d 
N d bl d • d l Legi·s l., li· \ .... Con·1·n. genci·es, 1886.. . 1,2,(3 7l sury ccounls up to tbe st o ecem er eg1 ima e eman s a may e ma e upon 
o mqte isagreea e u.y can evo ve " " • -s of last year but I hope tbat before the com it I have already referred to indebtedness of ltpon a Public Omcial-~speciall y an official G. W. and G......................... ... 11134 G9 'tt · ' b · ·L· t 1 . th l t t th 31 • r D b 
P A 1 1 05683 mt ee rues, to a 10 a post ion o ay a e as yearuo o e s. o ecem er, as connected with tb.:i Fiscal Depar tment of oor sy um........................... ' l ta t f · ts m de s hown· by the ffreasury Account which you 
Government-than to ffi t!ti l lho rPpresenta- QCircuil cv~:irts.f...... . . .... .. .. .......... ~o"'T2a~ :it le eili~n n~!t a;F0.¥ann~ari:r::~nectf on bave before you In ~oosiderjng the 
hvt>s of tbe pPopl~ w1tb. surh a 1·1)111iluoo of uebn's n bar.............. .. ..... ..... · with tft'1e relief works, the reason of the de amount or $~96,000 I would again 'call the 
financial affdirs as tbe rcsun of the past HRerr~ng 1Inspe~t11onpJ\Of.. · ·· ···•··•••• ~~:·~ lay in the compiling or which I have a l- attentio.n of hon members to the fa.ct, Lbat 
Year will compel mo to ldy bc::fore the epairs rnoe ria roperty · · ···• •• · ready e.xplained to the Rouse. Having laid this sum docs not represen~ ~be whole in· 
, d FuE\_l ~nd Light Gov·t House....... 718.84 b f f I Lb d. d bt d f 1 t Tb · b I • House. I am constrained to acknowle ge Doat,ci of ·works' Contingencies... 7740!) e ore you as ar as can e e.tpen l · o e nesso as year. ene1sa a anceye. 
that Lhe condition of our fiuancial affairs The other items of tbe overdrawn ac- ture or tho past, I would claim your atten- unaceounLed for, because, for the reasons 
is far from satisfactory, and.. it behoves 1 · h l tention while I place before the llouse · the l have given, I have been uoaQle lo prepare 
those amongst us who are LbougbLful counts exp am l emse ves. estimates fpr the present year. lo doing the a~ounts Lo lay beJore you. It is im-
for the future, Lo seriously consider our It will be observed by tb e lasL stalemenl so I aorcompellett from the very naLore of possible to say definitely at present what 
present fioancial status, and tho causes thaL the expenditure for the Relief of the our Government finance and Lbe uncor that balllJlce will be\. as the accounts · have 
that have led to H. The perusal of the fol - Po~r ~as exceeded tho ~stimate by i23,30Q. '--LaioLy, involved in esti~ales based upon not :a yet been all rorwarded lo us from 
lowing statement, which I will first lay This is a ,·ery l~rge iuc~ease, .and we.II mdirect taxation obtained from importa Lbe outporLa. Whatever the amount may be, 
before you, will show the alfairs of the worthy· of the serious consideration or this Lions whioh may not come to the th.e Government wiU feel jlllLiO.ed in asking 
Treasury Department, at the close of tho House, especially in connect.ion with t~e country, to follow the precedent of las'\ the J.egislature to make it good by special 
year 1886. • fact Lhnt by fa! tho la'rgest amount or our ~n year m estimating the ordinary .ex provision in a Loan Bill. It bas been a 
CWI'l' BALANCES. debtedn~ss Lb~s year h~ been for labo!Jr in penditure or L~e present year leavmg large expenditure and was called for by the 
Customs' Bonds, outstanding... 147,51 !>.87 connection 'Y1Lh ~~e r ehef of the .deshtule. all questions of aellcit and ove;:drawn ac. urgenoy of the occasion. Hon memben 
Balance due by Newfound land- The second item m t~e last statement or counts or last year, and since .Jaouary_ la.1'1 will remember &be feelings or uneasiness 
Railway...... ..... ................ 1,382.00 ov~r~rawcn amof•rnts 
1
1s Lhde su~ or 88r,4SOO to be dealt with herealler. f..tiave estimat. which existed during luL autumn, and tbe 
---- paid _rnto .ourt or a lege se!v1ces ~ ir ed that Lhe expenditure of the present year necessity, which Lbe whole community re. 
S 148,90 t.87 W. \. Wh1teway on Lhe Halifax P1shery will be about &l 2i3 654 as follows:- cognised, or the Government grappling 
Bal · h c l '9G 11' 87 Couvention. Tllere has been a necessary • ' ' : earoesUv and vi!orol1111wi&h \be aiLuaLion, 
ance agaiust t e 0 ony .... __ " __ , _-.. o'f·crd raf• of 87,16°.0 9 on 'he Con•"ab11lary :Estimated Ex.oenditure-1887. " 
• ., ., • ... to prevent that ire distress and destitution, 
Sli45.01 G.111 Account, and this is principally owing to Civil List......... . ............ .. ... $<;0,1 0.00 nay. perhaps starvation, LbaL many portions 
--==='-- a necessary increase in the Force wbicb Judicial nnd Police Departments, in- or the Island were threa~ned with. The 
took place after the estima tes were sub· eluding Magistrates nod Supplies 1.,,,_213_00 .occasio_ Q was conside_red D.Y the Governme_ot 
Outstanding Warrants ........... . s 152 531 02 milled last year. Under the bead of Tele: n:u~f G:18P~~· A.i;j.i~; · BMpi~~ tJ\1 exceptional, ant!, 10 new of the c1r-
·i9:087 1 G graph .Ma intenanGc2
e ,.tb
4
e
9
re h
1
as been an over and G~d ts to ChFnrita.blo Socicti~. 191,546.00 cumstances, th,ey will feel justified in Outstanding Inte rest. ..........•.• 
Balance due tbe Union Bank 
of Newfoundland . . ......... . 
exponditu rc of$ , '12. 'bis item has Roads,Bn gas and ·em cs.. . ..... . . . 12.i.
500
000.00
00 
asking for excepLiooal legislation. Jo 
been the result of the expenditu1·0 for the Education···· ·· ·· ·· ···· .. ·· ·· ·· ··· · 11 .. , · dealiog· with the amount or indebtedness 
I i3,3-iG.lO marntenance of the nt:w hoes of teleg raph to Customs', including Protection of Ro- caused by the expenditure for relief works, Loan to the Colooy from Fish-
e ry Award Fund, bearing 4 
per cont. inte rest.. ...........•.• 
venue, Soutb-- Coast and .Lnbro<lor 
tbe Northward, and it will be obse rved Lbat &t'enne Cruizer... .. . . .. .. . . . . . ~ 00,386.00 we must Lake into our considerat100 Lbe 
1 ~ 1 ., 67 these linc'S have riow been in operation for St-0am Subsidiee.. .. .. .. ... . .. . . .. . Nl.3!!0.00 amount of va1uable work m tho construe· :::; .~•H the past twel\•e months without any return Interest on Dcl>cnlurc nrnl :Flo:itin;, t100 of new and useful lines of roads, and 
of a pecuniary remunerative character,· Debt .... •· .. •• · .. · .. ···••·•·· ···· · 12D,3-lS.OO tho repair~ done on cer tarn main lines, $55G,8 I 8 95 Maintenance or Goncrnl Lighc.i. . .. .. 43,000.00 
U d d i . 1 , . G t s->, 19-,.70 and, if we a rc Lo look for any benoficial re- Rru·lwav Subsidy. ... .. .... ... . . . . . . . '1j00000 which wo received as a set off for that nex pen e .cgis a.l\·e ran s 0 J 1 f h bl ' h f I h ~ · ' · d " Th 11 .b f · r - ---- su ts rom l e est.'.l 1s ment o tc egrap y Alt.orations and &pair:1 Public Build- expen llure. ese w1 ear ru1t 
' SG-iS .O l S.?-\ lo tbe Northern bays, w e must s<:?ek for it ings nntl lor Fog nrnl ~oon GunH... 15,GIS.OO in the future, so that,. though the ex pen 
10 some other diiection than in direct Postal Sernoo . . · · · · ···· · ·· · ·· ·· ... . · 00,000.00 diLure has been ·large, and for the purpose 
. . . - - business receipts. ll is to be hoped, how. Legialative Contingcnciw . .. · · · .. ·: · • 3.i,OOO.OO of meeting destitution, we cannot look upon B b S t Le t 11 b th t b Special Grnnt.s for Publi~ W ork:;... .. aG.000.00 l t 1~ 1 a mo~t 1. w\h eCse1en a L e~e ever, that some change of a salutary nature Shlpbuilding·nnd Iloruc Iutlustriea. . . JS,000.00 il as spent like poor re lie f or other portions w s a a ance baga1ust . o 0Tony1 on 0t e may take place, and Lbat tho!iC, who were Pensions. ....... . ... . ... . ....... . . .. 8,00-J.OO or the Poor Grant without the expectation 3tst of Decem er last, 1;1 the. reasury \! ao s trong in lhc ir advocacy o[ its establish· Printing and Stntionery, l '011tagesand of any return to the Colony. The sum of 
parlment, of $496,114 8 1 w~1cb has been •meat, may be induced lo avail themselves Incidentals··· ·· · ········ · · ·· · ···· 10,000,00 &180,000 was taken from the Fishery 
caused by a decrease or Sl00,000 on Lbe of the advantages which tho Goveromonl Land and Geotogic.'\ISun·cy::s. · · .. · · · · ~.ooo.oo Award as a Lemporary loan, in order Lo 
Revenue from C~storns, and bf the Ia:ge bas, out of the public revenues, placed with· F uel nnd Ligh t, .Public .l:iuildi'lfn nnd meet a portion of this expenditure caused 
amoµnt necessarily expended rn de ah og in tbeir reach. There has been an increase g>:-n~~~~~~~. ~~: ~~~~:8• ~.n.~ . . -~~·~~ · 8,;;.;o.oo by these relief works. Had the Govern. 
with Lhe wide-spread ~estitulion , t?at in tbe expeoditmo for Lbe Coastal Steam Mnintenance of Tclegragh Lines. ... 12,000.00 ment not utifized this amount it would have 
called for Governmen t. relief "'.'orks during Service, as shown by this overdrawn ac ;1,gricultural Grants.· ·········· .. ·· · 2·162·00 been'compe1189 to pay s i:c por cent inlerost 
'> the auiumn ofl886, aod Lbo win te~ of 18~7. count of 84,660 00 · The expenditure of this Protection Herring J:"'ishery · · · • • • · · • • !l,GOO.OO on its overdrawn aceounL in lbe Bank
1 
and 
As ~be accounts for /hils be:cpenditur~ Jll sum was caused by the necessity of do-~ !~tH~tl; ~~d 'Q~~~~~·ti1;~·A~·t: 1.~:gg such an expenditure would have to 
Relief-works have no al e~n lransm.1l_ted spatching tho Northern steamer on t.wo ex- Insurance on Public Duildin~ .... , . . 3,000.00 that extent increased the indebtedneds or 
·( from the outports, I am not to a position tra trips 111 the autumn, and by a trip made Barcelona Exhibition .. ··· · .. ·· ····· · s.000.00 the Colony. I would, th.ere fore, propose 
to lay bef.ore the Hous~ Lhe exact amount bY. the "Hercules" with the mails. l will Consolidation or Lnws. · · · · · · · · · · · · · !l,ooO.OO that this temporary loan be authoriied to 
or expenditu~e onder lb1s hea~ i and Lbo~gh no\ delay hon members by an explanation Unforsccn Contingencies. ··· · · ······ !:!,:;oo.oo be t:tken from the Fishery Award, and 
we are sufficiently advanced in the session of all the items of this overdrawn account, $t,2";"3,a54.00 placed to th'e c redit or the current account 
!or Lhe ~gislature, to reasonably expect but I have referred and explained the rrin of tho Colony . • This, with the Dry Dock 
Lhe Receiver General to be prepared cipal and largesL amounts aad shal be It will be seen by a careful perusa l of this credi t balanco, will reduco the inde btedness 
wilh such statements, it. will ~e re- happy during Lhe debate to' afford any hon estimate LhaL-I llavo included an amount of the Colony on 31st Dae. from S~9G,OOO to 
membered by Lhoae acquainted with the member any information in my possession considered necessary for the protection of about $300,000; aod this last meotioood 
na&ure and ei:leoL or the accounts lb~t the wh1ctt'ba..ui!y require in explanation or our Revenue, on the South Coast of lbo sum, togeLher with certain exce~tiooal e~ 
Go'NrDmeD& •ere compelled, m tho inter- any item requiring his attention. 'fbe ac Island. Within the past fow years it has be- peudilares to bo provided for, will have to 
_.. of lhoae for whom Lhe work was.on counts are 011 Lhe t.able, and any further in- xome a recognised fact that a regu lar system be met in the manner l have suggested, 
4er1Uen, to delaf the payment of a moiety formation required can be obtained from of smuggling has been carried on between as I havo, in tho estimate or expenditure 
• of &be wages un&i alter Lbe ftrsL of January. Lbo proper department. The tot.al pay our Southern ports and St. Pie rre · The per- which I have now submitted only provided 
ftta delar in Lbe espenditore necessitated meots from Lbe Treasury up to the 31st or nicious effects of this ill ici t trade is obser for th·e present year's.ordinary current ex. 
a delaY in the b'ansmiuion or the accounts December, last were as f~llows :- vable in tho r eturns from the v\).rious out· penses. 
trom&he ompor&a, and we are not enabled AmouoLof expenditure as per port collectors, aod the evil bas g rown to The Board of \ Vorks Deparlment is in-
a& ,..at to lay t.be atatemenll befo~e lhe .Financial Secretary's state- such a larming proportions, that~bo Go,·ern- debtetl Lo . the Commercial Bank in an 
Home, u they trill have to appear 10 the $ 489 83 ·"' meat bas decided to put it down with a · L r b t s·o ooo d th . b , ~';:: accoonl.I for the qua te end'og ment .. :············ · ....•..•. 1, , 9.6, amoun o a ou o , , an 1s sum as 
3t r r 
1 
' In'st on Pubhc Debt.$95,627.82 . strong .and vigorous hand. As l havd principally arisen on accoun t of the ovor -
. Jnt'sL on Fl'tiogDebL.16130.12 stated, I estimate tho necessary expenditure expenditures in St. John's for past year's 
The Customs' Revenue for the past year ' - --- aL .Sl,273.6511, and to meet this oi:penditure expenses and ci!IrenL year's liabilities, 
wa'U be 11e.-n by the following figures: 111,763 94 I propose io the Resolutions, already laid wbich will be arranged and liquidated in 
1888. 
Debentures paid off............... 989.00 uyon the table, lo make fcertaidn alteratio~lsl and ·by the proposed Municipal Bill; now 
" ----- in . the Tariff, which i acte u pon w1 before a Select Committee of Lhis House. 
. S l,602,592.56 give a R evenue from CtJstoms Re turns of In bringing EY observations Lo a close fo r 
Customs expenditure ..... ..•.. · ~ 64,070.21 3 1,190,000 the present, and asking your indulgence for 
'Cuatoma' Revenue!. .. . . $892,281. 71 910, 735.09 
POlltal Bevenne. • . . . . • . 80,400.00 26, 700.00 
Crown Landa........ .. .f,898.SS 8,767.78 
LioeDeel • • • . . . . . . • • . . • • . 5,066.2:1 4,582.65 
YJ.DM and Forfeitures.. . 2,805.27 1,107.GO The Public Debt of tllis Colony on the 3 l sL 
Clerk's of the Peace December lasL, stood, S2,2S8,39l.72 and in-
:: P'eee .... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · 165.Gli 98.9;; eluded tbo !Dan obtained las t year under 49 ~ Demict Con.rt 14 ... 00 00 Vic Cap 15. The public debt as i t stands ;so-..,······· .. ······ · .... l31. at the present time is less than tt was on tbe SheriJll' Fees.. .. . .. . .. 117.00 130.';.3 
Clerk of the Court F ees. 1,142.95 1,877.75 31st December by Sl 00,032 . 31. This de-
Re«iatration of Deeds, 418.00 crease arises from the appropriation of. the Nortbem District.··· 603.75 earning of the Savings Bank under 41 Vic, ~OD 0 f Deed.a, SOothern District. .. . 139.00 186.lO Cap 7 which authorizes the nse or these 
"'PatenUFeea . . :. . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 12~.oo earnings for ihe reduction or the public 
!>og Lioemes. ......... 62.80 20.00 debt by the caocellaLion of the pub· 
·Tiniber Lands. .• • • · ··•· · · · . .. · ... · · 19.17 lie Debentures held by the Savings 
St.John'aBoapitalFees. t S7.89 r.84.26 Bank. The au thority g iven by law Lu.nati9 A.IJlnm •• . 6.4a 
S 1,GGG.fiG2 77 
To this will be added. any imperfections or omissions io my state· 
Posta l Revenue .............. ... .. .. ... ..... 26,500 meat which the largo and exceptional expeo-
Crown Lands....... ......... .... ...... . .. 3,000 dilu1~e of the year and tho necessary delay in 
Licenses .. ,. ... ..... . . ....... .. . ... ·.... ... ... .. 3.500 the compilation of statements and rendering 
Mtscellaoeous Sources.. ........... ...... 4,000 of accounts, ham caused, I would remind 
Sewerage on account Inte rest.. ....... 3,225 I.Jon. m embers that in Lhis country the re is 
Harbor Masters dues and Examin j only one souTce from which our Revenue 
ers fees ....... : . ......... ......... .'... . . .... 500 can be derived, llnd that is by what is 
Light Dues . ........ .... ..................... 28,000 known as ind1recL taxation-by the collec· 
Rent of Dock ..... ........ . .. ! .. .. ..... ..... 15,000 Lion of duties on goods imported into tho 
Interest un debt duo by Hailway Colony as thoh pass through the Custom 
Company ........... .. ... .. .... .. ....... .. .. 2,520 Honse . We · ave to seek amongst these 
- - imported articles for the means of raising 
87,245 a revenue, and guided by our experience 
This will give a Tota l amount - seek for th'at revenue from these articles of 
or R evenue from all sources or St,277,245 import which will nre best adapted to pro-
on, those aroola. which will bear as lightly 
oti L~~ · Ja]or1ng .. clas&es.a~ possible! ~a ving 
l'egard to'the-object~iirv1ew. Ana m su.b 
m1Uing t hese resolutionsJor the coosider. 
al.ion of tqe repretentatives of the people 
assembled in tma Hd'ils , I do so with tlie 
sincere regreL that the condition of the 
couµtry 's finances should call Ior Lhe course 
I. now adopt. Io view or tho fael.6 with 
which we are all acquainted, and of the 
l')ecessity of suppo~ting Lhe honpr and 
credit or ttie Colony, I trust tha~ hon. 
members will deal wilh the subject a.!' 
a whole, rather tban wiLb. Lbe inclividua 
items of which it is composed, belitlving 
that, whatever cause for objection may be 
on the face or the subject1 I have in com 
moo w.(Lh Lhemselyes,• onty t ~u.ty to per 
form to the Co1ooy and its people, and that 
objection I would if 1 could be as williogt) 
to remove as they are to discover and poio 
it out.. I thank the House.for tbe patien 
and attentive bearing it has given me on 
this, Lhe m9st important subject lb.at. can 
occupy the House, and in cooclU1ion I 
would say that if any addition or reduction 
be considered necessary by this Hoose, in 
the duliew now proposed to be levied upon 
the articles mentioned in Lbe Tariff Table, 
an indemnity lJ~od will be taken aod the 
amount due to or owing by &he Govern 
ment settled after tbe Committee on Ways. 
and Means · bat 'reported. I would now 
propose for the conaideraUoo or Lhe Bouse 
the f oUowiog • 
RaoJ.UTJOJCI: 
RaolH&f.-Tha& tbe A.cl~ Ula 
forty-ninth year of &be reign er H-
aen~ Maj8"{1 entitled," An Ac~ 
to Her ll&Jes&y certain dli&Iei on ~ 
Wares and Merchandise impor&ed 1D&f> &hll 
Colony and Us Depeodeoclea n be re,Maled : 
Providect:alwars &bal•ll Bonde gt•a aod 
paymenLI~ under lhe uid ~·any 
or them, are herebr confirmed aod cleGlaf-
ed valid, and noLbiog herein conLaioed ahall 
be conaLrued lo atf tc~ Lbe same. 
&aolutd, - That the following table of du· 
tie.a on Goods, Wares and Mercbaodize im 
porr.eft. into this C..olony and ila Dependen 
cies, as well as on Local Distillation and the 
Table of E.xemP,tions be enacted:-
'11.AllLE OP DUTIES. 
Ale, porter, cider and perry, the gal-
• lon .....•.....•..•.....•...•••••••.•..••••• $0 20 
Animals,.v i7..:-Catvos, pigs and sheep, . 
• each ..........•.. ...••..•.• .. 0 30 
Horses,Mares,&c.,each 3 00 
Apples, tho barrel, .................... ...... 0 40 
Apples, (dried) Lbe pound .. ...•......••.. 0 02 
Bacoo, hams, tongues, smoked beef 
and sausa'ges, the hundredweight 2 50 
Beef, pigs' heads, feet and hockg, salt-
ed and cured, Lbe barrel of two hun-
dred pouods ...•.•. ...•..............••.•.... 1 00 
Biscuit and bread,(not including sweet • 
or fancy biscuits) the cwt ... ..•.•••••• 0 20 
B1,1tter, oleomargarine, and othe r com-
. pounds representing butler, the cwt 2 00 
Casks, empty, second band 45 gallons 
and under each.......................... 0 45 
Casks, empty. second hand, over 45 
gallons, each . . . . . . ..•.• ••. .• ... • . . . ....•• 1 45 
Cask st.aves, second hand, maoufactur .. 
ed, capable or making casks or 45 
gallons and upwards per 100 ... ....... 5 i5 
Cask staves, second band, mauuf actu.v-
ed capable of making casks under 45 · 
gallons, per 100 ..... .••• ..... .• , ..•.... ~ 1 40 
Cheese, the cwt ..•••....•.. : ...... . . .. .•..... . 2 50 
Cb.ocolate and cocoa, the pound ......•. 0 06 
Cigars, ten per cent. ad valorem a·nd 
Llie ~f. . . ..•..••.......••••• , ••. ....•••••••• ~ 00 
Coffee, green, the paund .............. ... 0 05 
ColTeo, roast9d or ground, the pound . 0 07 
Coals, impoTted or brought into the 
ports or St John's, Barbor Grace 
and Carbonear, the ton ................. 0 30 
Confectionery, no~ including confec-
tioners' ornaments the cwt .•.••.•••• 5 50 
Fealbel'S and feaLbor beds, the pound 0 07 
Fish, v•i :-Codfish and ba'1dock1 ~all-
od, save as.bereinafler exompt, "1e 
quintal of 112 lbs ....••.••..•....•.•••.• 1 50 
Flour, the barrel.. . ......... ................. 0 30 
Fruie, dried, (excepting dried apples} 
currants, raisios, &c.\ the lb .. : .•.•.•• 0 03 
Indian meal, .the barret.... .•• ••... .. ••••. . O 25 
Lumber~ one inch thick, and so in 
proportion for any greate r thickness 
tbe M ... ..... .......... · -·· · · ·· · · ··· ···· ' ··· 2 50 
Oats, the bushel... . ........... ...... . . ....... 0 05 
Lumber, grooved, tongued or planed, 
1 inch tbick aud so in proportion 
for any g reate r thick ness •. •.••.••••• 4 00 
Molassc~. tho gallon ........ .... ............ O 07 
Oatmeal, tU.e barrel o[ 200 lbs .......••• O 30 
,Oil, kerosene, the.gallon .•••..••... ·.••. . . 0 OG 
Peas, the barrel. ....• : •.•. .•..•••..•••••.... 0 30 
Pork, the barrel or 200 _lbs.............. 1 75 
Sall, in bulk, the ton ...................... o 20 
Shingles and lath!", the M ..•••••••....••• 0 60 
Spirits, viz :-Brandy and other spirits, 
Block Houee " . 124 .. 00 129.00 was in this insLaoce used to cancel 8100,. 
In.ftam'ble Oil Stol'e " . 109.eo 032.31 of Government Debentures benring 
Interest, Account Saint interest at 5 pee.cent In connection witb 
John'• Sewerage .. ··· I\ s,4et()8 3,461.GS the reduction or the public debt il is well Barbor )[aster'• nuee &v 
Eraminar'a Feee. .... 1,705.00 1,607.00 to observe that by the operation of the Act 
Intel'MionFish'yAw'rd. 2S,734.80 15,4$.00 or last year, tbo indebtedness due tbe ll'tsh-
IJght Dnee. .. .. . . .. . . . 28,599.03 28,19:S.88 ery Award for an amount of &102,300 bor. 
Gape Race Light and rowed for telegraph extention is no longer 
--- vido that revenue, having duo regard and 
l estimate therefore that with ordinary care to protect the necessaries of life 
reasonable imports and if no unexpected from bearing an unnecessary share of the 
large demands be made on the Treasury burden. Direct taxation we cannot aL pre-
during the year, there will be .a balance sent resort to, principally because tho many • 
to the crediL of the Colony, according to tho items, such as settled income and real-csuite; 
aoove figures, or •3591. which bear tho burden or direct taxation in 
In tbe above estimate is included n sum other countries, are wanting in this Colonr. 
of •3225 in connection with interest on I would assure hon. members that this 
certain Sewerage debentures. 'l'b.e tapse quesLion or taxation and the means of rais-
of the diiference betwe~n L~is ·sum and io"g sufilciont funds to carry on the public 
that of last year,. requires this e~planatioo. business or the Colony and to honorably 
In tbe cancollntion of tba debentures b.f meet all our obligations,has given me a con-
approprintioo of lbe earnings or the Savings sidernble amounL or aoxiety,and after care-
&o.K t'() that eurposo the Government con- ful cousideration I have been compelled, no 
sidered iL destrablo to cancel those deben- mattei; how distasteful H may .be to myself 
tu res wbleb wbre in tho. possession or the or with what tel.uctance I have. to approach 
Savinsa Bank, aud in order to m~ke up Lhe you, lo adopt the course suggested by 
exact amount ot • 100,000, iL was neceuary Lbe resoluuone, or raning the duties upoQ 
to take ror cao,.ellation 14730, o~ Sewerage certain impor~d articles. In doing so, I 
debenturea. These debentures are not re- oave, alter weeks of careful and thoughl!ul 
deemable for a :rear or:two, but, u they study, 11ucceeded. in p¥ng \hose duties 
not herein dellned dr eoumeraL. 
cd, nod not exceeding the 
"Strength or proof by Sykes 
Hydrometer, and so in propor· 
lion for any greaLer strength 
Lban the strength o[ proof, the 
A1f ~~1~:r-~p{;it;·~r·g·r~i~;·;i;;~gih'2 40 
Lhan forty-three per cent. over 
proof, shall be deemed to be un- · 
defined splritst and be subjecl [.. s~ Fog WhilUe a part or the public debt, and the Colony Reoeit•·· · · · · · · · · · · · 5•294·99 2•928·10 will 001 in future be under the necessity of ---=~~.~::::: ..... 7.028:22 rn:~:gg voting the interest therefor annually in 
supply as heretofore. A feyr years ago a 
· $1,009,22MO 1,035,6.24.81 loan 836,500 was taken up !i!r the purpose £ "°"' S..k o general LigbO Hou•• erecUon. Al1hough t&biulliie· Li:· ···· · · · · · · · 4•800·00 specific sums were voted for the erection of 
.Act.. ....... ..... .... ... m,700.00 particular llghtbousee, in moat inatan-
i.a... undel' Actt9,Vio., ces the calculalions, upon wbioh .the loan 
0.. H .... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · ~40,000.00' was ~:1ed were necessarily merely d'f>prozl-
Loa totbe.f:~/':'( male esdmatea. Eight out of lbo &en =t. int.erett. .. j. . .. . •. . . . . . . . 181,SM.~ hgbtbouaes were built, and the coat 
I{, , .f//llJ uceeded the e1Limate of the Legilla 
'739 9'18. tore by t ll,900, w!icli ha.e been a 
, 
) 
to duly ~ccoi;dtogl7, the,gallon., 2 4.0 
Rur:u~oot exceed\n' lhe s.trength 
of proof by Sykes Hydrometer, 
aod so in proporLi~o tor aar 
greater strength Lhan Lbe 
strength or proof, the gallon.. . t 65 
Gio1 .nol exceeding the strength 
1 01.prooC lft 87J<es' B7diome&er1 
and ao in proporLio.G for &Rf 
greater .&LreQl~h than . Lbe 
·~gLh of proof, the gallon.... t 80 
Wtiiskey not exceedfog Uie 
1Lrdngth of proof by Sykea' 
--
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Hydrometer, and so in propor· Colony ~ith regard to lhe warehousing of Junk, C)}d iron, old copper, and old com· . types,·and all olher pilinting requisites. I p UT 
tion, for any greater strength goods on the ffrs entry thereof, or to the poaiLh1n meta~ .. Printed bool<s, pamphlels, newspapers, maps 
than the strength of proof, the allowance of drawbacks upon export.1lion Manures or all kmds. and cbarls. Refuse rice. Saud. 
'l • 
ASUNDER. 
gallon .................................. 2 25 shall not in either case apply or be con- Materials for sheathing the bottom's o.f ves Scientific iostrumenls and apparatus, in . B 
Co1-dials, shrub and other spirita, strued to apply lo such fish. s~ls, such as zinc, cop~r, ~nd composi clUdingglobes when ~mp~rted for the u5e YTIJEAUTBOROF "UNDEBASHAD<>w." 
being sweetened or mixed so Ruolvul,-That in addition to Lb.e duties ,uon metal7 together w1lh nails and paper of Colleges, and sc1enl1fic or Literary CS:Afl'ER. XXlV.-(Continued., · that the degree of ~trength can- hereinbefore provided to be levied, collect· ~or feJL which may be used for or qnder ·socieLieS. · It • 
uot be ascertained, the gallon. 1 15 ed, and paid on goods, wares and me·rchan. such sheathing ~hen used ~or sheaLhing Seed for agricultural purposes. . was curious how strange· a silence · 
1 pugars, \'iz :-Bastard, the cwt.. ........ 3 15 dize, hereinafter mentioned imported into the entire bottom of the vessel in which Specimens illustraLive of natural history. followed this remark I/ · Loa! and refined, the cwt. ...... 4 50 this Colony and its Derendencies from the same is imported. · Steam engines, boilers, propellers, water· •. Lox d · Ca.titlemaid-e looked at bis 
(... Unrefitred, the cwt. ................. 3 00 countries tbe fishermen o which have the Music, written or printed. wheels and saws, wben . used in tbe ori- wife . . 
Tea, twenty per. cent.., ad 11alorem and privilege of taking fish on all parts of the Passengers Baggage. ginal construction of steam boats, bnrlt "You have few opportunities of 
the pound .......... - ....... . •......• O 06 coast of Newfoundland and il.s Dependen. Pig iron, nail strips1 whetaer iron zinc or rn this colony and of mills and factori es. t d . Timber, including Lignum.Vital, tbe c1es and in which countries duties are or brass, to be used in the manufacture of Sulphuric acid, when used for the manu s u ,Y.mg the different professions, Ger-
ton ........................ ...... ......... 0 60 shall hereafter be levied upon fish and the cut nails in this colony. facture of manures. . . trude. What makes you say that?"' 
Tobacco, manufactured, inoludiog leaf produce or the fisheries exported from this Plants; trees and shrubs. , Twines, to be used io. manufacturing ~ts Sho was conscious io one moment of 
tobacco, shipped or · partly Colony to such countries the following Ploughs, harrowA, reaping, rak~ng1 plough and netting, in this colony. her own indiscretion, and hastened to 
manufactured, five per cent, duties, namely.- ing, polalo, and seed sowing machines, Unmanufactured wool. Wheat cover it. 
nd 1:alorem and the pound ...... 0 20 Flour. the barrel. ....... .. ......... SO 75 Lo be used in this colony. Works of Art, namely:-Engravings, pai&t-
Tobacco, leaf and stems, the pound .. . O 20 Pork, the barrel.. ................... 0 75 Printing paper, printi-Og presses, printing ings, statuary, not-intended for sale. "Soldiers are heroes," sho said. 
Tobacco Stems, for .snuff, the cwt.. .... 0 60 Ilutter, the 100 lbs .................. 0 75 ++ a-& F+£ =&· '"A£ . r .. "*i"&9¥™ ££¥FC:• •W ;;;;;; s :u-= Lord Castlema.ine iaughed. 
Vegetables, viz :-Cabbages, the cwt ... 2 00 Tob~co, lhe 100 lbs ............... 5 00 BeturD of ])~Uh Oollea\e4 In neh Outpd In the Year:1 1855 atl418SS, showing lllcreaso o.nd Deerco.so. "Some of them are very far from it," 
Potatoes, turnips, parsnips, car· Kerosene Oil, the gallon ....... .. 0 05 be answered. 
rots, beet, the bushel. ........... 0 10 Corn. Meal, th.e barrel, ..... .. ..... 0 52! y th 
l h · l d' · H lb l 5 oo es, ey were quite good friends A 1 ot er, me u rng onions, (can· . ay, e on ......... . .............. . 
ned or preserved excepted), ten OaLs, the bushel.. ................... 0 10 now. '.fhey met with smiles, parted 
per cent.. ad valortm. , Potatoes, the bushel. .............. 0 25 with regret, tl10ugbt with pleasure of 
Vinegar, the gallon .................... ...... 0 15 Tur~ps, the bushel. ......•••...•.. 0 25 th~ next interview On her side there 
Wines, viz :-Champagne, the gallon. 3 00 Cabb ges, the dozen heads ...... O 40 was nothing but feeling of great inter-
Claret, lbe gallon .... ........ .... A .. 0 40 Unenumerated Vegetables, SO per cenl t f · 
llock, Burgundy and Light _ Provided always tbat \be Governor in es > 0 quiet amusement, of hero-wor-
Rhenish Wines, the gallon ...... 0 So Council may at any time when iL shall be ship. On hie there was the consoious-
~alaga and Montilla, costing at made to apppear lo be !or the interest of ness that he loved Jor the first time in 
port. of shipment 80 cents a gal· this Colony, by proclamation lo be pub. his ljfe, and with all the desperation of 
Ion, and any other above that lished m the :&yal GautU suspend the oper- a man's first passion. 
price 12t per cent. ad wlortm ation of this clause for a limited period, 
and the gallon ........................ t 20 the duration or such period to be stated lo Verily, the little seed was growing, 
Malaga and Montilla, costing at the said proclamation. and would soon be a strong plant! 
port of shipment, under 80 cents Ruolvtcl,-Tbat · all duties aud charges "The Lady of Neath," he called her • 
a gallon, the gallon ............. .. 0 40 payable under these Resolution• and in his own mind, and · he wished lb&t 
Port. and Madeira, 'the gallon ...... I 65 under the Revenue Act hereafter to be en. th d f hi I ba t _! 
Sherry and Manzanilla, t 2t per acted and all exemptions thereby provided e ay11 o c . va ry were o again, 
cent. ad val.orem, and the gaUon t 20 shall take effect on and after the firat day that he might,.eroclaim himself her 
Spanish Red, D.enia, Sici_lian, of April Anno Domini Eighteen Hundred knight, fight fdnier, die for her. · Ab 
Figuera, Red Lisbon, Cape and and Eighty-Seven. his pnst wic~d life seemed to rise up 
Lisbon comµioo, the gallon .. ·· O 40 AD V AI.ORD Dtrl'IES. in vengean a aiost him, now that he 
All other Wines, 1 2~ per cent. Fresb Mea t, poultry, eggs, oxeo, cows and was earnestly ntl deeply in love. 
ad valorem and ~he gallon ......... l 10 bulls.tallow,grease and palm oil, 7 J. per ct. · 
• • 2 What a wretched I• lst, what shame-
LOCAL DISTILLATION. Anchors and chain cables, copper and com. 
The following duties shall be raised, position metal for ships, including bars, ful memories, wllat. horrible remember-
levied and collected on the following arti- bolts, sheathing and uails, of the same ances ! · 
cles distilled or brewed in tbis Colony, materials, 10 per cent. "But1he will never know," he said 
namely:- Bread-bag-, bri°n or bagging, to per cent. to himsalf . . "No on~ will tell her. In 
BranJy, not exceeding Lhe slrenglh of Canvas, sail.cloth and tarpaulin canvas, for her beautiful eyes I shall always be a 
proof by Skyes' Hydrometer, ships' use, 10 per cent. great hero, and I dedire no more." 
and so in proportion for any Cordage, viz :-Rope and hemp, coir and . But he must ~ee her oftener,· he could 
greater strength tha n the manilla cables, 10 per cent. 
strenglh of proof the, gailoo8 I 75 Co:ks and and corkwood, 10 per cent. no longer bear that a whole twenty-
Wtpskey, not exceeding the strength Fishing tackle, (except fishing Lackie fer four hours should pass without one 
of proof by Skyes' Hydrometer, anglers) 1 O per cent. Hoop iron, 10 per cent glimpse of her . 
. and so in proportion for any Iron of all kinds, in bars, bolts, sheets, ' " I should like to know Lord Castle-
great.er strength than_,. the plates and pieces, (save as hereinafter ) strength of _ proof, the gallon 1 GO exempt), 10 per cent. maine," ho said to he r one day. 
Gin, not exceeding the strength of Machinery and parts of machinery, ioclud- "Nothing would be easier," she re- . 
proof by Skyes' Hydrometer, ing propellors, 10 per ct Nails, (wrought) plied. ·· 
and so in proportion for any IO per cent Oakum, pitch, · 41r, resio, " ' Vill you introduce me Lady C~-
greater strength l ha n the and raw turpentine, 10 per cent. tlernaine'."' ho asked. 
strength of proof, the gallon l 45 Oranges, lemons, grapes, outs, limes and 
. Runf, not. exceeding the strength of olives, 10 per cent. "Yes, I ~ill. witll pleasure," she re-
proOf by Skyes' Hydrometer, Sheet tin, block tin and solder, 10 per cent plied. "Five o'clock tea is quite an in-
and so in proportion for any Worsted and woollen yaro of all kinds, 10 stitutiou at Neath House-will you call 
greiJ.ter sLrength than the per cent. to-morrow noel take a cup with us?'' 
atreogth of ptoo/, the gallon 1 20 Bran, barley, Indian corn and rice, I 2l per 
_,,. Ale, Porter, Bavarian Beer, Botanic ceoL. RECAPITULATION. "I s hall ho most charmed and happy , 
· , Beer, and all other malt and Mast pieces and spars, not manufactured, ho replied. 1' It is the desire of my 
, dextrinous liquors, the gallon o 10 121 per cent. Medicines, t2! per cenL Duties collected in 1885 ..... $117,808 29 j Decease 188G ....................... $ l S,::!!17.42 heart.to visi.t your house." .: 
Ruolo-r -There shall be a drawback al- Sta.as, (undressed), t2j per cent. Dories Duties collected in 1886 .... ...• 117,5H u · Increase 1886 ... ....... ............ .. 18,003.87 .Again a s light frown on her face 
-, T ba r t d · b ' and dory oars, 15 per cent. Bay, 15 per li>wed upon o ~co ~anu a~ ll~ 10 t its cl LeaLher,15percL Naila, (cut)16perct. Decrease. 188G .......... t 293.55 ' Net Decrease ............ $ !1:1.552 warned him. • 
Coloo1 wben soc to acco s a expor - Olive oil, beef oil, neutral, lard atocli, cot- .c 1 have been told,'' be cont inued, 
ed from this Colony aL the rate or twelve ton seed, oil, oil of sesame
1 
and other oils Delum of Light Dues Collected In each Oulport. in the Yeara 1885 and l8SQ, shewing Iuerenso nud Dmmo. " that Neath House is one of the fi}(est 
and one-half cents per pound or such tobac. nsed in Lhe manufacture 01 oleomagarioe mansions in fown; and I admire beauti-
co esr;led u aforesaid : Prorided, that or arliJlc1'al but••r, 0 0 per cenL Candles, A '• 1 A ' I l · D 
11 ... _ .. ·""all o& - allowed upon .. "" " 0 m •co · m t co . ocrease 111 ecrease f ul houses." IUC •-• 111& 0 uv 25 per atn:-- Cabinet warea, 25 per ceoL. UTPORTS. lect'd in '85 lect'd in '86 18 G. in l 88G. 
aDJ quan&itf of tobacco IO exported aL any Oauiagea, waggons, aleigba and harness, .. · -== =='==~=~ --_,-""'-·""'· == _ _ __ (.A strauge taste for a soldier," she 
one t.Une 1eli Ulan flTe bundreil poondL No ~ per cent. · · , replied lau~hingly. 
•drawback •ball be allowed or pa~ble on Caska, in which dry goods are imported, :ay B;ills .. d......... .. ........................... ~~:~! i~i:~~ ~~: ~~ "l liko a camp better," he replied. 
toJMlt,eo lteml ~from ibis loDJ · when ftL to hold liquid, 25 per c.enL Bay Ro slan s ... ................................. B h ld b 1 · h' 
n ..__, . ,...._ Du&in na.7able upon Leaf ay oberts 385.04 311.42 . • . • • . ~'3.G2 ut s e wou not e e1ve 1m, and 
al •oa,-uUJ z:- Manufactures or wood (e1cepL musical in. .. "·· ...... •·· ............. ......... .. Tolllcco imported ln&o &ti11 Colony and its sLroments) 25 per cenL Bay St. George.·... ............................... 22.8G 18.34 · •• • · · · -t .5_t playfully called him a carpet knight. Dependencin where &be duty tei forth in 8 r d Boone Bay·· .... .. ............. ................ .... 35.32 .t!i.OG !>. 74 They laughed nod jeSted, and were &Df eDlff shall .amotioL lo iwo hundred laves, maou acture and dressed, 25 per Brigus ··· ...... ................ ............... .... ·· 577. 84 -tOG. 5-1 • • • • • • 1 ~~-·2? moro friendly and more familiar than ~ollan may be 19eored lo Her Majesty by S ce~~ Burgeo .... ............... ........... , .. ............. 317.90 218.2G • • . . . . ., ., v .. 
bond in die aame manner u du Lies payable tohc 1dog~;;. shirts and dresses, (made by Burin ........ ........ ........ .... .. ........ .. .. ...... 21l. 66 273. 91 G2. 35 they had ever been before. . 
u~n oLher g~a may be now 10 aecured, R dn ) -;. perl cenl Carbon ear ........... .... :.... ............. .. ..... .. 1,029. 94 l,OOG. 78 . . 2:u G She was pleased nt the idea that he 
and aubjecL io every reapecL to Lhe same ea Y m e c .oLbrng, viz :-Coat.a, jacket.a, Catalina ........................... · ... .'... ......... 509.00 432. 7G · • ';'G.:!4 should vist her; pleased that he should 
.. . . 
. . .· . 
regulat1001. • tlou~rs, wa1atcokts, south-west.era, man- Channel....... .................................. .... 450.00 273.0S . • I 7G.!)2 wish to know h er husband; but there 
RooZoecl,-Tbere shall be allowed to any G' ~s, ~sses, eloa y' an: aacques,25 per ct. Codroy .... .............. .. ........ .................. 41.86 ~2. G2 . • 10.:H was no. time to speak of it . .. . . . . . . 
printer a drawback to the amouut oC any 00• s, ares and d ere andize, not other- Ferryland ....... .. ....................... :......... 1,210.08.. . • • . . • 1,'H0.08 
duties Lhat may have been paid on any pa. w~s: :umera~ , describjd or charged Fogo............................... ................. 585.10 368.53 . • 21G.27 That ev~ming she went to two differ-
per actually printed upon in this Colony, ;nt ty, an not otherwise exempt; Fortune ...... ..... ,.... ................. ............ 122.28 13G.liG ent balls, and in the morning she was 
.. . . 
.. . . 
1-l.28 
upon the prodilction o! affidavits sausrac- O per cent. Gaultois...... ............ ........ .. ................. 132.96 ~01.20 too ti red to remember it. She had been 
loty lo the Reeei'fer General, setting forth 'l'ABLI QI' IDmI01tS. Grand Bank .... ................... .... ;........... 130.30 211.28 anxious to tell Isabel, but in the varied 
Gt<.2.J. 
SO.!l8 
the amount or duties which have been paid Tbe following arlioles imported into this Great Placentia............... .. .................. 147.53 J75.0S 
thereon, and that the said p&pel' baa been Colony and iLs Dependencies shall be ex· Greenspond.. .. .. .. .. .... ..................... ..... . • 82-5.30 822. 27 . . . . . . ·~. 58 engagements <'f the day she forgot all 
actually and Lona fide printed upon in this empt from payment or Duties:- Bants Harbor.. .. ........ .. ......................... . • . . '! ·I Lu·? ·)-1..~. u·? about it. As events turned out, it did 
27.55 
Colony. . Agricultural implements and machinery Barbor Breton.. ...................... ............ 472.G8 1,026.62 553.94 not much matter, but it is possible that 
.Baohitd,-There shall be allowed a draw. imported , by Agricultural Societies for Harbor Grace ................ .. :.......... ........ 2,255.24 2,575. 12 310.SS if she bad told her husband that morn~ .. ., 
. back upon Biscuit manufactured in tbis the promotion of agriculLtt.re. Harbor Buffett.......................... ..... ... HUS 11. 72 . • • • . . 3:46 ing who was to be ·her guest in the . ~ 
Colony Crom flour impor_ted.on which dully Arma, clothing and p,rovisions !or Her Ma· Heart's Content . ... ........................ ..... : • • • • • 63.64 G3.G4 
·baa been paid aL ttt"e Customs when such jesty 's laua and ae~forces. Holyrood ..... .................................. : ... 278.56 233.80 • • • . • • 44:. 7G evening, n t ragedy might have been 
biscuit aball be exported from this Colony Articl~s imported Co Religious purp.oses, Kingts Cove ................. . 1... .................. 148.26 175.36 27.10 averted. 
• at the rate ocrourteeo cents per hundred not 10tended for sale. Lamaline ..................... .'.. ................ . 75.62 53.04 . • .. • • 22.58 
• weighL of such biscuit exported as afore- Articles of every description imported for La Poile ............................. .,. ..•...•.. ... 128.46 177.38 48.!)2 
H0.4.i - -Mid: ProV>ided thaL auch drawback shall the use of the Governor. Litlle Bay .............. ............................ 336. 72 777.H 
· ooL be allowed upou.any quantiLy or biacuiL ArLiclea for the official use or Foreign Little Placentia ................... !.............. 13.20 13.20 .• 
, 10 exported at any one time less than one Con1uls. Bait. Boiler and ship plates. Nippen Harbor ...... ~ ..... ..... .... . .. ....... . .. 19.12 61.06 
.> hundred bags. Bark !or tanning leather. Oderin .. :....... ...... ........ .... .................. 33. 73 33.26 .•. 
Rooi1'ed -The du\.y herein before provid- Coals when not imported inLo the ports of PorLugal Cove ............. ... .......... .......... 77. 70 lOG.08 
ed 'to be l~Tied upon ftsb is subJ8CL to the St. John's, ~arbor Grace or Carboaear. Puahthrough ................ ..................... 48.3G 46.82 .. 
following proviao.~mely: Provided that Coin aod BullK>n. Cotton Yaro,cotlon (raw) Renews .................. ........................... 3.4.6 .• 
the Governor may b proelam~lion publish- cok~. Cor~ !or lhe manu!acture or brooms. Rose Blanche . .................................... 112.48 Ji5.0G .• 
ed in Lbe JJgyal tU remit as he may· Crush10g Mills for mining purposes. Salmonier ........ ...... .......... ..... , ........... 37.82 24.14 .• 
deem eqoitable the whole or any par~ of Donations of clothin$h •eecially imported SL Jacq~es .................. ........... ........... : 1,684.05 2,280.98 
the duty im~d on ft.ab imported into this fobrl grat~itous dDiatr18ut~n by any charit.. St. Mary's......... ....... .. .. ................ ...... 43.28 111.<10 
41.94 
28.38 
G9G.93 
GS.12 
49.34 
0.47 
1.54 
3.46 
+7,42 
13.68 
(,Colony or its Dependencies from countries, a e aoc1ely. ye tuua. . Trepusey ......................... • ............... 67·.90 107.24 
making auch changesol' reducLiooa in their P~esh Fis~, _including oysters in shell.. Trinity ...... ............. ;........ ................... 662.14 443.50 . • • • • • 118.64 
,) tariff of du Lies with respect to Osh, ~e pro· Fish of Dr1t1sh catch and cure, and 011 the TwiUingate ........................ . ..... ~.... .. 1,180.22 983.4:8 . • • • • . 20~. N 
duce or ftsb, or oUier articles exported fromh F P~~duce ofbes~ch fish. ~ SL Lawrence .... ....... .. :····· .................. lo.il 127. 20 111.84 
tbi• Colonr al)d i'8 Dependencies to sue ru1.., not mg canoed Uled or p-re- We1tern Bay.... .................. .......... . .. !>1.14 69.GS • • . • • • 31.46 
ot.riea. aerved7 and D()L oLherw eoumera&ea. ----•-----___ _ n-1--~ -I• shall not be lawful for an,, Gas Enitnes, wheo protected b~&ent ·r 1 ' t o 3 02 66 78 ~-, • ' H Ola s ............... ....... ... . ...... 114.496. 77 14,9150.12 $3,02 .1 ~ ,5 . 
import.er or dried flab to warebonse l~ emp, emp J&r'!i, coir yarn, ai manilla, naoroA.P""UL 11 rni0 N. 
..,me in aar or the porll of Lili• Colour and 1 tlax and tow. Hidea, or pieces of kid~, aun.. ... n. u 
U. J)ependeacies wilboal tbe peJmeDt of tbe noL tanned curi:ted or df9118d,. LigbL Daea collected in 1885.-.$1'1•96.rt·1 Increase 18B6.... •• . . ..... . ........ $3,020.13 
do\fberelabefore provided-of one dollar Houae~old Fur01Lore aod worklngtoolll IAgbtDueacollectedio 1886 ....• 1',950.12 Decrease f886 ..... ............... . 2,566.78 
and lf&J cen&a on. nery quullal 10 wue· and ampleme!!LI 1;U8d and ia lhe- ute o - . . 
... _ _.. Pd Uie1\roTiaioo1 or anr act of lhit pertoo• arriving m this Colony. . locrease 1886 .••••••••• .. t W.8lS Net Increase .............. ..$ 4-0B.85 ,..,~ , • & Ill ::lw 
J. 
CHAPTER XXVI. 
A nvE O'CLOCK TEA. 
The drawing-room at Neath Rous~ 
way a magnificent room. It ran• a~ong 
the whole length of the building; it · 
had six large windoW1l tha.t opened into 
the balcony, . which was always filled 
with fairest fibwers, all the flowers that · 
Lady Cnstlema.ine liked best-small 
clusters of white liJaca, the lovely nar-
cissus, the white daphne, the white 
rose; · white was to be seen every-
where. It was a.room bright assunshinel 
flowers, light, and magni.ficep.ce ooula 
make it . 
The five o'olook tea nt Neath House 
was an institution, but Lady Castle-
maine was very partioular as to who 
a~•.ended. The inviteer were all her 
oW"ni particular and intimate friends 
aµdJ&be was 1nuoh beloved in gueral 
society • 
(Co&.~) · 
-
) 
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T~ PUSENT 'l'.AX!S ON FOOD. 
Our readers will find the speech of the hon. 
rade a aorcerer and inventor and solo owner of 
the wonderful love-at-first-sight philter, which 
poSlse&ICS the power of making those who drink of 
the prepbtion, madly love the first male or 
female of the species they may chance to see· 
The result of a distribution of a quantity of the 
mixture amongst the inhabitants of tho na ive 
village of the noble Alexis, is to "1'8i:ige Yery spcpd-
ily a combination of the most incongruous mashers 
of young and old, fair and ugly, noble and lowly, 
and amongst others the beautiful and imperious 
Aline, the betrothed of Alexis Pointdextre, i<J 
compelled to lay her plighted affection at the 
feet of Dr. Daly, the rector of the parish. Other 
incom·enient and disagreeable combinations are 
brought about, and Mr. Wells is request.ed to 
rcmo"e the spell, and ~ner some persuasion, and 
nt the ~ucst of numcroua friends kindly con: 
sents to sacrifice himself to Ahrimanes and thus 
restore all to their original feelings and affections. 
There arc many scenes of appalling e:tcitement 
in .the opera, especially the incantation where Mr., 
Wells - calls spirits from the vasty · deep to 
strengthen the power of his love philter, the 
si41ation is impressive with its Faust-like acces-
sor\es of colored fire and attendant fiends. The 
ReceiYei General published in full on the second 
and third pngea o( to-day's CoLO!"JST. In his 
opening remarks he admits that the finnncial 
affa.i.ra of the colony are " far from satisfactory " 
and consequently " it behoves those amongst ~s 
who arc thoughtful for the future, to seriously 
, eon.sider our present financial •status and the closing scene where Mr. " rells depart.a and rc-
cauus that ha-re led to it." This we take to be moves the hedious charm ia also comically gruc-
some. 
The several characters will be repreaented,.u 
follows :-Sir l\lo.rmaduke Pointdextre, (Mt': 
J ohn Barron). Aleicis, his son. (Dr. Rendell) . 
Dr. Daley, (Mr, George. Shea). Counsel, (Mr. 
Cornick). J . W. ' Wells the Sorcerer, (Mr. 
Charlea Hutton). Lady Langazurc, (Mias 
Cormack). Aline, her daughter, (Miss Fisher). 
Dame Partlett, (Mrs. T. N. Molloy). Constance, 
her daughter, (Miss Shea), peasants, etc., chorus. 
___ .... ........, .. ___ _ 
TIJE POLICE COURT. 
an invitation to consider the 1everal queations 
invohed in the rel'enues and expenditure of the 
country; and in the hope of asaiating in the so-
lution ?f the difficulties of " the situation," and 
not in 1. captioua ,spirit or mere love of opposition 
1"e offer t~e following obtervations. The chief 
e&uae of the unsafufactory fin&ncial affairs at 
the preacnt time, is due to the partial failure of 
the fi1herie11; and the consequent large expendi-
ture for reHef, which left not only an empty 
treuury but a large deficit at the end of the 
financial year, The failure of our great 
ataple industry, and the low prices, ha\'e 
caused a depl'C41ion that wu felt by the 
trade . of the country generally; and the KURBAY'S KERBY KONDAY HORNING. 
receipts from scYeral departments, such as 
poetal acmce, crown lands, licenses, fines and The usual crowd outside the court house yes-
(orfeitures, which, with the reduced amount terday morning was considerably augmented by 
tho bays ~ith &h and win the g:ralitude of the 'NEWS OF STRS. LEOPARD AND POLYNIA. 
thousands bf fiahe~en now starvmg throughout 
his e.y.es with the remain• o& a Ol\ce re-
• r ' 
speot&ble scarlet-silk handkercliief and departed 
with tho S\viftnys o( a custom-house officer. 
goitig to draw his quarter's 'salary. No. 5 was a 
veteran 'votary at the shrine B1.cbanalian apd 
bailed for 52 years old. He was chn.rge8. with 
being drunk while in charge of a hol'l!C on Sj1.t~-
4ay lut. He belongtd down the ahqrc, and.had 
come to town to dispose of some eggs and other 
produce, and to buy raisins for the Easter pud-
ding, he took a trifle and succumbed. He 
denied that he waa drunk but his worship 
~appened .to sec him on S~turday in pasaing 
and corroborated the oflicera . 1tatement. His 
ihe country. But'if, sir, they refuae to do ihis 
et'th& punishment l>e upon· fhe1.r own bends, for 
the fishermen shall not be untajndf ul of it. 
(~be ~inwd.) 
--JL..- ___ ... ----· 
· (g;.arr.e.sp.ou.dtu.c.c. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
m-Tbe Editor of t.bla l>&per ia not re.ipooaibl•) 
to.t the oplniona ot ~,J><>Dd?11bl.· -. 
OPENING.OF 'l'HE COtJR'l' A'l' HOLYROOD. 
(To the Editor. of tht l'oloniat). 
nIPTHERIA AT CHANNEL. 
The steamer Leopard arrH·ed here la.at even· 
I 
with a full trip; eay.s the steamer P<¥ynia paaaed 
out,.prol>ably loaded; no news from the M<Uti.Jf; 
110 ice in sight. Diptheria here, in two or three 
fcmilies· ; two children of Mr. Honnan'a carried 
off. 
LOCAL ANO OTHER ITEMS. 
The sailing of the steamer flouer baa been 
postponed till to-morrow morning. · 
• 
The attractio~ to night are : the · Mikado at 
.the T. A. Hall, and the juvenile concert at the 
Athcnreum. • i 
Soacea &n.-A drcu rc~earsal will take pl 
to-morro\Y Wednesday evening at half-put aev n 
o':Iock sHarp. __ ,. .. __ _ 
The concert at the Atbenreum ha\l Jut night 
war]~ attended and the aeveral performances 
were good. Want of apace to-day, prennta ·a 
more lengthened report. • 
Sm,-A. line from a casual corrcJ1pondent may 
w.orahip ~g a just and co~ientious m~n .not be unintereiting to yonr numeroijs readers 
did not consider that he could be.Judge and wit- on the buaineu and general out-look of affairs in 
ness nt the same time, so the pfiao.ner waa set Holyrood . . The dull monotony which usually 
free. Ho me.de a 1weeping. bow to the throne u ~urrounds our ·c0urt house was di.spelled yester-
he passed, and picking up his \VOll worn cap from day by a lively throng who gathered to listen to 
the benc!i behind him he elbowed .bis way through· the business of the day. Ria honor, Judge 
the crowd and meandered from vi~w. The next Prowse, ~iding. Constable Spark.a appeared 
casacalled "'"s bet.weeg tyo ladi#.!rotn.Bela- to the front, donne<l in his best uniform and h~nty e;zlaHe: A ~ell~-eycd beauty, with ... a gracefully opened the court. Const,.ble Hynes 
•Piccadilly fringe 1tre&mlnf. Ol'er ~er bro.w • ':as preferred a charge against 11 gentleman from the 
cbu_ged b.y the woman next door with ~mg m- Harbor Grace Junction. Thia wu tho only 
aul~g. language towa~ ~er, and ~aking 10me buai~ess of the day. It does not appear by thie 
homd threats. The pla1ntiff, on be1ng called to that '"e are tho lawlen reclrleas individnala 
the "itness•~d, told a ato~y i;eplete with re. whiz1l ~e were painted ao:ne time agq iii aome of 
muk.a an~ dolDgs 80 filthy that they ""?uld hue the. St. }®n'• press. The long disputed abeep Aa an nidence or the ahortneaa of the catch of 
done credit to the ~l Moll Gazelle ditcloaurea, question between Mn. Dul' and Mr. Hickey aeata in St. John•a thiJ IP~• " lippen," which 
or the Campbell divorce scandal. The worpaa WU &nally eettled in Mn. DuJF't (nor. In the other J'e&n ,could be bad tor the take or uldag, 
at the bar ia the daughter in-law to what hia evenlng the constable and Se-nt ou ... i.• .. t t be --..11 A1.:- • I'. ., ·~-- .. . 
nhi e&l1ed chimne doctor ,. and b -o- ...-.. canno p~~ 'Pl1DI 1or - aft 
wo P & " 1 • u a naai'l:hecl down to Harbor .Maio w capture theeuo- centa a pieoe. . . 
record worthy of a fiTe cent. New York Boweiy toriou abeep,in which tbey 11ICIOl*led and bioaght :\: 
Theatre. She cona~tly interrupted the m- them ~k to Mn. Dul'. The old lady ieeRled Tho T~ minttril troipe • appiv .oa 
de~ce that WU being gi~. till her own IO crierjoyed OD the ftCOYerJ or her Joat sheep Tueeday,'Aj>KI 21d. in St. Patrick:• 'l'ID-
~m came. Hia worahip JUtened patiently that, with an the eue and eloqu~ IO lamiliar kets can be bad !ri>in the 1& ot thejlk-ViDceDi 
to both aide~, and bound bo~ parties to keep the with ~ Iriah race, abe aang and danced Tlae de Pau~ ~ Cbril&ian Blotbea' ~ a& cme 
peace for au montha, or, in default, to pay a Boy ;,. tJae Gap. . People engaged in bank fiab- ahilling ~all over the hall. 
hundred dollars. The general opinion exp~ eriea are hard at work. TJie ]ate news receiTed · , 
by all the partiea who heard the case wu that it of ateaiper Eogk hu calm~,pcited bomea. We are requested to inform our rtaden that 
would not be much harm it the lane of Delahunty _ I am, sir, JOml'wfy truly, the art ~ition will not opua until the 23rd 
was cleaned out. The court adjourned at noon. Holyrood, April 8, 1881: TOM. inat. In consequence of this all prize work may M- · • •••, .. be *ut in up to the 18t}i inst. It ii requested 
(continued from first ~; 0IJ!:TTIB ROK BAY OF ISLANDS. that intending competitors will not conf11116 these 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. dates. 
o( intereat on the fishery award, show a consider- a number of arrinls from tho sealfishery. The • • • ~ 
able falling off. Under perio<la of depression the day was warm and sunshine)., and whilst some HOUSE OF ASSE~LY. 
(To tht Editor;of the Colonut.; 
DB.AB Sm,-It is seldom that your renders hear 
froni the Bay of Islands, na to how or what is 
being done during our period of isolation ; a little 
information may be ofinterest just now. • 
The steamer Portia, Captain Dawson, arrived 
from ~ew York and H alifax at~.30 last night. 
She left the former port at 8 p.m. on Wednesday 
l ast , and the latter at 8 p.m. on Saturday. She 
bro.ught a large freight, And will be ~ady to sail 
again on Thursday next. The following ia a liet 
of her passengers :-
receipts from the • cuatoms' duties arc Jesa, but leaned gracefully O\'er the stone parapet others __.__..._ _ _ 
owing to the increase, we preimme, in the tariff lounged in easy attitudes against the court boul!e FitWA \ ', April l. 
in 1886, the receipts show an increase of ins,- wall. The one and only topic discussed was the Mn.MURPHY--(con)--Awardcnshould bcap-f pointed for every fifteen or twenty miles of cout, 
of.SS.SS o\·er 1885. The Recei,•er General, by in- snfc arrival of the steamer Eagu from the ice, and and recci,·e c,opics of all fishw laws for his . in-
crea.aiog the tariff, estimates that the customs will the joy her appearance, ns abe sailed through the formation, and he• would recei~e about 820 -a 
yield 81,1 90,000, or 827,964.91o\'er1886. Jfthe namms, brouglt to hundreds of homes. in the year for his services, havi.ng been sworn to dis-
trade of the country can bear this amount of du- city. His honor arri\'ed about 10.30, and the charge his· duties faithfully. Codfish has been 
ties on imports (and of this there arc well-founded assembly moved within doors to a"ait the e,·ents breeded sucCCS.Sfully in the United States, and if 
The sudden advance in the price of herring last 
foll, the favorable weather, and the arrival of a 
number of veaaels from No\:a Scotia and elsewhere, 
'"ere the means of enlivening trade with the result 
that all our fishermen did well. Tho5c now 
and if we hnd 
reuona to think to the contra.rv) ,-et the ta ·rr of the dnv. His honor did not a"'""'nr in court emplo••ed catchin"' . herring a.re busv averaging 
--J ' J nu J rr~ A JUTCltl!\" L"' !:>.CU 01· OUR r.ARGt. DA \ 'S J ,, J 
should ~ave been rcadjuated, so as to gi"re 11u,.h till ele,•cn o·cloclt, a::id meanwhile the crowd out- th~ec barrels per net daily. 
,. that tho too frequent use of bultows bas cx-b~chea of industry as could be carried on here, side the bar were allowed to ga7.c in awe on the hausted wo might again in three of four years Our enterprising neighbor, Mr. Thomaa Carter, 
with adnntage to the colony, a chance of revival; favored few who hung around the tl1rone. Wil- stock them ,vith fish. It is 11 well known fact is building l( fine schooner, of ll~ut iQ tons, 
and the tax upon the chief articles, or necessaries liam sat quietly beside tho witnesa-boic and joined the cod remain all the winter in the centre of suitable for the Bank fishery and general trade. 
'> of lite, should be leuened or taken off altogether, not in the trifling con,·ersation indulged in by the some of our large hays, and it is also well know,n ~e hopes to have her built early this spring. 
in ord.r that the fislumnen and other le.borers head constable and two or three legal s triplings. that it is not ~h '°ery fond of migrating large She is ·a handsome model, and will prove a fast 
From Ne1.1.• iork-l!rs. o.ntl Mias Brotherton, 
Messro. R. Scott, W. 0. Goaling, W. J. Jobin, 
F. W. Fmlny. F. D. Lilly, G. Allen.. From Hali-
(ax-M. Gode.ram;, W. A. Munn ; 5 m eteerage. 
The young man who has chosen to sell the re-
served sent tickets for ''Mikado" asaurcs us that 
he shall ha\"e his shnro of work in taking money, 
and he belie,·cs that in size the parqnetto will 
proYc smnll enough for its patrons. 
dis!Anccs when i~ ~ts its food '\'ithout doing so. 
·('. can lin,-an. keep body and 80ul together, Four or fi"e of the police force, who had busineas These are the opmiona Gf men of science ga~he_n:d Sailer. · During ).a.st year he built a fine bri~an-
without c4asitig the Premier and members of ~th the cases of tho day, bung round-ihe base- by obs~·atfon anae:tperleilcC, nod I would ask tine. which has since been purchased by )fossrs. 
parliament for pauper relief. One' of the highest bnmer and chatted, in low tones, on prospecti,·e hon. gentlemen here this evening not to consider ~· Jo. & J.,. furlong, of St. John's. H e also has 
function. or statesmanship i.. the amelioration of raids on " shebeerus." The clock ol'cr the dins me, w~o in this matter · am in~:tpcricnc~, ·11nd ~uilt, and will launch the coming spring, a fine 
So.id he : • · A person known to me ,visbing to 
make money e~ilr, bid t~enty-fhc pounds (or 
the house," :,ut of course he was tolcl to " sit 
down." Considering the above it \foul~ ad,·isa-
ble for all to haYe " ready money," so that there 
will be no crushing, waiting, nnd such like in-
conYcnicnccs at the Total A.bstinoncc hall to-
night. Ile in time. 
\ 
•'-- --.1: • • b •L-- · 1 also not regnrd the fact .~f my being a junior .._~bonofthepeopleoracoun.....,.; andone wunotgolDg, utatUUl:'Jmmutespnst eeven, be fth h b t. toh d h modelled Yessel°ofnearly200 tons: The frame 
"'J • mem r o c ouac, u aye rcgar to t e 
or tbe aurat zraya to accompliah thil ii the en- by tile gold watch of a member of parliament facts I am stating- and the authorities upon which of the latter vessel is of nafr,e juniper, pla.nked 
~&of IUCh lawa aa ultimately tend towards pre9ent, hi.a worship came through the door. I adval?ce them: Those 11uthoritics are the fishery with bard wood nnd copper fastened. These se,·-
dae JllOClac. or the neceuariea or lite at the The~ mnmmy attitude in which William commissioners of the Dominion and lbe 0 nitcd ere.I vessels hnvc been built J.>y the celebrated 
loWI& pollib1e coat. What do we find ourfrienda aat for the la.it half hour wa suddenly ehnnge(l,~ Stater.'- Pormerly • - --- . butlder Mr. William McKay,.ofShelbourne, N.S., 
•L... CODFISJl O\' A 
• ._ tNuuiy bench. doing in tlte propoeed and be l"OllC to his feet with a bound. As the could not be hatched, and the rca~oa of this was "ho Mr. Carter brought here, and constructed 
# ...a.? hale.d ol cheapening the necesaarie. of judge reached the bench "Silence ! hats off!" that the salt water formed an acid with the zinc .wholly of the timber of this part of the counttt: 
1ifa 6eJ U9 imposing an enonaoua tu on pota- wu shouted, and all but tho man on crutches, troughs in which they were laid, which poisoned Mr. Justice Pinsent, ¥"hile here on circuit last 
toll ...i oti.er, nptabJea. Luge numben of who we.a sitting on the little seat in the comer, the ova. The difficulty was got o,·er within the year, Yisited .Mr. Carter's ahip-yanl, and referred 
..,a. fie adl1 i11 dittreued cimumtancee after obeyed the command. Not that the affiict- last two yeara by plating the zinc troughs with in :l complimentary ma.oner, to Mrc·s. enterprise., lllt silver, and 300,000,000 young codfish \vere 
, .,.re putial lailwe of the fiaheriee, and ed one scorned the ·1a,v or wished to . in- placed in the waters of the U nited adding that these industries, deaen·c the utmost 
.... dail ii DOt a time, above all othen, when a dulge in any contempt for the ~urt, but States . last year. It is iqdood remark- encourngcmcnt. 
tu ~pot upon one of the principal arti- his hand was pinioned to his side by the crowd. able that outsiders should be able to ~fr. Condon will launch, during the ensuing 
clea of die ptor man' a food. Such a policy is A look of agony stole O\'er h is face as he saw be teach us so. much concerning the importance and s~ring, n fine schooner, which h,as,been purchased 
wtll ~ to increa1e the demands (or was being noticed by the lynx-eyed bend conatn- value of our fisheries. l appen<l below some for a fi rm in Durin, :i.nd intended for the Bank 
figures of great importance, taken from the report J1911J*' relief by adding to the numbers of the ble, but at this moment a kind hearted orphan of the CaMc:lian fishery bureau. ishc~. · . . . 
air.dy deltitute. . Laat year the number of who w~ present saw b~s pligh°l ~nd hal'ing e:t- Total value fish, Dominion. . . . • . 8 l 7, 720,000 • The a~t °}dory :1>'11ldtng . w~s mtroduccd by 
buahelf of potatoes imported to .March ~0th before perienced the lack of )lµmnn pym}\llf..hy . himself, Norn Scotia, total nl~~; , . . • . . . .. 8,ZS0,000 ?1r: CartCJ• who. engaged ~ build~ from Sh~l-
the duty of~ :enta per puabel wu im~ was fought his way to hi.a side and took off hY. hat. Total Yalue cod, Dommron. ... ... 4,530.000 bournc, :\.$. He has built a number of doncs 
31,707; and from' that date till the end or Jan- The prisoners of the morning had previously been P. E . Island, lobster ' 'alne. • · · ·: · 500,000 ~,.tJich bankers highly appro\'ed of and were rca-
u 97 u.8 b '--1- hich ed · f f th b d N 1 Salmon, total nlue Dominion. . . . 1,260,000~ dil h d Th~- . -:i • • ' • d ry, ,.n1 U1u11W1, w paid a duty of 84,- rang m ront o e ar, nn o. was llOW H . J.ot 1 al nom· . 1 4.70 000 y pure ase . \S.muultr'.)' 111 ilOW came on 87 erring, a ., ue untm. . . . , , . . ,, . 5.44.· If-the tu of 10 cent.I a bushel or 30 cents called forward: He was a comely and graceful Th 1 f C · d . ti h ty • by the.natives. The " Pioneer dory is the dory. '--- e va ue o ai;ia a g s er;, twen years ago, , . . 
I 
A fire wb.s diScorered in the /Jftrcu.ry office 
nbout l .30 this morning. The alarm was soon 
given, and tho firemen were prompt. The flames 
wrrc q,uickly subdued, but not before some dam· 
age was done to windows, doors, and a good deal 
of printing apparatus, such as rollers, ink, etc. 
The fire was disccl\·ered in tho press-room, and it 
is conjectured-it was started in a com er where a 
barrel of oil "as standing. Whether the fire 
originated nccidently or mnllciously, is not 
known, but there is n strong suspicion in the la.t-
ter dircction,.~wing to the fact that a drawer 
containing monoy 11•a_q standing near the oil bar-
rel. It· is supposed· that in. bunting for the 
drawer in tl\e dark &<>me person or pet50ns, who 
had entcrccl for that purpose, dropped a match, 
which communicated with the oil. 
BIRTHS. a UVRl be not reduced then the sum of 812,000 youth, and .had walt7.ed this mundane sphere for that is before th.e E'fttablishment of the. bur~au, was . r?ese d1ffert'nt enterprise~ nrc the means of 
will be wrung out ~f the poorest clas1 of people, twenty-nine winters. He was charged with not a third of what it was in 188'5, viz -$5,- making the. young men of this Bay good mechan-
for potatoes, during the current year. It is little ha Ying takeh a trifle too much on Saturday night, 2.00,000. If we look nt Prince 'Edwar Jsland, ics ; they, in a few years, will tum out work ~w .u.li:.ER--On the 9th inst., the wife William 
~ that the Newf>undland fisherman cannot but as he wns othefwisc quiet he wwi let go. which has not mote tli~n 1, si:tth of our _coast line which wiU bear comparilon to that of other coun- '~V~a!'illlk•e•r=. :!!!o:ef !!!!!a~l)()~n~.l'l:!!!!l:!!'!l~S'!9~=~11!!e!~-=~ 
' :...t fi rabl 'th . N 2 ( d • r 1' WC find the people there earn 8590,000 worth of tri. s "- . h ld be _...... ,_.,, b EATHS oom,....e &TO y w1 the Oan&diAn fisherman, o. was a young man o twenty, an LC.et1ng 1 L- h.l . h t . . . h r_ .ill <'8. ucn mens ou cn ... ..,ura~l"" y, pro- D • OUllters, w i e we, Wlt wenty times t e .L<lC - • • • ' • --------- -----
when he hu to pay 66 unu a btt1hel for hit po- his l>ouncung muscle longing for a shindy on ties, earn but 882,000 worth. Bbth thOSe figures techon from !he leg111\ature. WnlT.1t-On Monrllly, alter a short llln8ll8, Jano, 
tat<*, w1iich the latter buy for 20 to 30 Saturday evening he tackled one of the police are for 1885. By looking at the cost of the I am happy to add that. poyer~ is almost un- tho beloved "' ife ot Thom.ns ~hi~, agt!(i 52 yeara. 
cent.a a bushel. Thia tax of 10 cents a bushel is officers. He looked rather sheepish oti being fishing service in Nova Scoti11 and New Bruns- kriown here this winter which is fortunately the Sho leaves n h~l>And and .•~ ch\ldren to mourn 
· k I Ii d that th fi . ' the loss of a k111~ good w1(e and mother. Her 
u bad u the blight, and 11iould be remol'ed. charged with the offence. He endea\'ored to WlC • ~ • . e gur~ arc.-:- ax.ception, . llS for se,ilral winters pa.,t ' a gre~t !Wle~l ,~m tnko~lace Crom Iler late residen,'e, 
mumble some defence but his worship cut bun Nova ~~in-Fishery officers salan~ amoubt at irnnt was felt, tho j>eople ha.\'ing to be ·Ciisey s ltme, on ednesday nt ~ o'ctoclr ; friends ~ 11 • artd d1119ursement.s •••. •. ••• •••• 117 ,503.~S. li cd , th t of ft 1 b': arp-r;ocruested. . to attend. She was n member of St. 4 aa SOiCIUB." short with 84 or fourteen days. No. 3 was Fish brcc<lin • . • • • . . • . . . • • • • • • . . 4,BJO.OO re ev at e expense , our se\'er"'I pu "'c Abn'a Bodahty. . 
- charged with h!'o.ring been drunk and disorderly, g · granfll. C.unu,.....Tbia morning, Jamee Cahill, oged 81 
Th .... ..4: • ~hia ' · Th. th..:. ...&.: • b been ~d years. Bls funem\ will t;ako place tQ-morrow 
e r-.. ormance o opera, which hu beelf and with creating a general disturbance. He Total fish service . : ..• : •.• . : . .•. , • 822, 114.00 e wea er .up to uul tune u oxc_. -, (Wednesday) at 9,SO p.m., from !lo. 10, Hayward 
oder cartful rebeara for 10me weeka," will be gave his age a.s t \fenty-siic, and . looked a quiet in, gly oold l1
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